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The Weather
West Texas-—partly cloudy to
night and Wednesday; cooler 
in the Panhandle Wednesday.
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—Good
Well has it been said that 

there 4« no grief like the grief
which does not speak.

STRIKES25,000 MEN IDLE
★  h h  h  h  it h it  it it

Rumanian Gunn Ready To Bombard HungariansTroops Lined Up For River Border Clash
Artillery Ready For 
Action After Guard 
Is Wounded
BUDAPEST, Aug. 1 </P>—The of

ficial Hungarian news a*enov- 
wld today that Rumankm Artil
lery was drawn up on the left 
hank of the lim a river in position 
to bombard Tecso. Hungarian vil
lage on the opposite bank.
The agency said the action fol

lowed wounding of a Hungarian 
frontier guard by a Rumanian 
guardsman at Tesccs In southeast- 
erh Hungary, early todiay.

Two clashes were reported from 
tha t section Saturday and Sunday 
nights. • V

The Hungarian agency said the 
clashes came after Rumanian guards 
had fired on Hungarian raftsmen on 
the river and shots had struck a 
Hungarian customs house.

Last night, the statement con
tinued, a Hungarian guard patrol
ling a bridge was shot. Sporadic 
shooting was reported through the 
n $ h t until 7 a. m.

In Bucharest official sources de
nied any such border incidents oc
curred.

BUCHAREST, Aug. 1 (ff) — The 
Rumanian government issued a 
statement today charging Hungary 
VM 'ehtlrely responsible” for dashes 
on the frontier between the two 
countries.

i was the first Rumanian ac- 
;emcnt anv trouble had ac-

— I
t Rumanian communique de- 

, ,JL Rumania would continue to 
bar Hungarian raftsmen from the 
Tisza until Budapest authorities 
"take severe measures" to end 
"these regrettable^frontier incidents."

M gvitigk Says FOB 
Only Hop« Of B oat

MILWAUKEE, Aug. 1(/P)—Maury 
Maverick, mayor of San Antonio and 
former Representative from Texas, 
declared here last night that if the 
Democratic party wants to win in 
1940, it must renominate President 
Roosevelt.

He told interviewers that either of 
Wisconsin's La Pollette brothers cr 
Mayor Fiorello H. LaGuardia of 
New York would make capable chief 
executives, hut added:

"How could they get elected? Who 
would nominate them?”

Maverick said the boom for Vice 
President John N. Garner would be 
unsuccessful.

P. S.— SHE FOUND 
HER POCKETBOOK Pampans Put Cars Through Safety Lane

Inspectors Test 
1,843 Vehicles 
On First Day
Pampans were mobilising for 

safe driving today, as a steady 
stream of automobiles cruised 
down the safety test inspection 
lane on the 11)0 block on East 
Tvng. directed b»- Sergeant W. M. 
King and six other members of 
the Texas lllghwav patrol, as
sisted by Pamna police and the 
two members of the highway pa
trol stationed in Pampa.
Sergeant King said 1,843 vehicles 

! had been tested Monday, and that 
i Pampans were this year showing 
the same co-operative spirit that 

I they did last year.
The officer asked that all motor

ists whose cars were found de
fective, make the adjustments or 
repairs necessary, then pass through 
the lane a second time so they 
Could obtain an approved safety 
sticker, which is In the form of a 
map of Texas.

Automobiles failing to pass the 
test are given a red sticker, with 
the faultv safety item checked. Ve
hicles are inspected for brakes, 
muffler, lights, horn, steering, and 
vision.

Reconditioned equipment. Includ
ing a wheel alignment testing ma-

Scc SA FETY  LANE. Page 8.

ALL'S W ELL— AT THE OLD WELL!

A tire blew out just as nurse Edna 
Burdick was driving over an 80- 
fcot-high viaduct in New York. 
Her car swerved, tore away 15 feet 
of a guard-rail, bounced off a stir- 

of a guard-rail, bounced off a stair- 
upright. Out crawled Mrs. Burdick 
and demanded, “Where's my pock- 
etbeok?” She was treated fer non- 
serious injuries.

Minneapolis Papers 
Consolidate In Deal

MINNEAPOLIS. Aug. 1 MV-The 
Minneapolis Journal, evening and 
Sunday newspaper in its sixty-first 
year of publication, was purchased 
today by the Minneapolis Star, also 
an evening newspaper.

John Cowles, president of the Star 
company, and Carl W. Jones, presi
dent of the Journal, in announcing 
the consolidation, said the combined 
newspapers would be published in 
the evening and Sunday fields as 
the Star-Journal.

Tlie consolidation reduced the 
newspaper field here to the Star- 
Joumal and the Tribune, morning 
and evening newspaper.

Dentist Ends Life 
With Anesthetic

TENAFLY, N. J„ Aug. 1 MV-For 
more than 10 years, Dr. Herbert 
Schadel. 43, led an exemplary life 
In this little borough. Rather than 
face the shame of appearing in court 
on a charge of drunken driving lie 
chose death last night.

His body was found in the pa
tients' chair of his dentistry office, 
anesthetic flowing through a  cone 
which covered his face.

Late Hews
WASHINGTON, Aug. 1 (/P>—The 

hgure refused today to consider the 
administration'a $1.954,9D0.0M lend
ing Mil. a decision Which some 
member said killed the measure for 
the session.

NEW YORK. Aug. 1 Mb —The 
army’s new 82-ion (Boeing-39) "fly
ing fortress” landed at Floyd Ben
nett field at 12:24 p. m. (CST) to
day, romp’d  Ing a non stop flight 
from Burbank, Calif, In nine hoars, 
14 m in u tes and  30 seconds.

Woman Sent To 
Jail And Fined

A sentence cf three days in Jail 
and a fine of $100 was assessed Pearl 
Taylor on a contempt of court 
charge in 31st district court Monday 
afternoon.

The charge was in connection with 
the defendant's alleged disobedience 
to an injunction order issued and 
•served Friday, under which .sire and 
Ted Simms were enjoined from 
maintaining the South Side rooms 
as a place where liquor was said to 
have been kept ant} sold in viola
tion of state laws.

Texas Highway patrol officers 
and Sheriff Cal Rose and deputies 
raided the rooming house early Sun
day morning, arrested Pear) Tay
lor and Ted Simms, filed charges 
against them. Taylor was charged 
with sale of whisky in a wet area 
without a permit, Sinuns witli drunk
enness.

Simms was not arraigned in dis
trict court Monday. Botli the de
fendants are in county jail today.

A charge of selling liquor without 
a irermit was filed against Pearl 
Taylor in county court yesterday.

Texas Shopping For

I Heard—

M

Voices quiver tills morning as 
Pampans said “so-long" to the Rev. 
John Mullen, pastor of the First 
Christian Church, who with his 
family left for Ardmore, Okla., to 
make their home. John, as he was 
known by nearly everyone, was one 
swtll fellow and thte oomer Joins 
in wishing him every success in his 
new pastorate.

Grocery Supplies
AUSTIN. Aug. 1 M>—Even as the 

housewife, the state of Texas was 
marketing for groceries today.

But, not quite like the housewife, 
the state will buy between $300,000 
and $500,000 worth of food at one 
pop. And it will have to last six 
months.

The hoard of control was opening 
bids today on supplies for hospitals 
for the insane, feeble-minded and 
epileptic, the prison system, tuber
culosis sanatorium«, boys and girls 
training schools and other lnstitu- 
Ucns.

Tabulation of bids, wdiich precedes 
contract awards, will take about 10 
days.

Sif-Down Race To Be 
Staged At Iowa Fair

DE8 MOINES. Iowa, Aug. 1 (/F>— 
Iowa's going to have a race but the 
contestants will not have to run— 
they can Just sit down in rocking 
chairs and crochet.

The contest to Ibid the fastest and 
best croc he ter in the riate will be 
held at the state fair Aug. 30. Tire 
contestants must croclKt steadily for 
$0 minutes to bs eligible for the 
championship.

Grocer'* Body Found In 
Greenville Roaorvoir

GREENVILLE. Aug. 1 MV-The 
body of O. H. Peek, 42, grocer, was 
found floating today In the munici
pal reservoir. He had been missing 
since Sunday night.

Boston Spinster 
Again Victim Oi 
Mystery Beating

BOSTON, Aug. 1, (API—For the 
second time in less than a year, 
Miss Minnie Vedenocki, 55, was in a 
Boston hospital today, victim of a 
vicious, mysterious beating.

She was found in her apart
ment yesterday, unconscious, beaten 
and naked, tied to her bed with 

| curtains and sheets. She was taken 
1 to City hospital, where her name 
I was placed on the danger list. Po
lice said Miss Vedenocki's landlady. 
Mrs. Celia Shapiro, reported the 

j beating apparently occurred last 
j Friday, since that was the last time 
I she was seen.

Miss Vedenocki. who never had a 
caller at her apartment In the 
eight years she lived there. Mrs. 
Shapiro said, was similarly beaten 
about nine months ago. while walk
ing near her apartment house. Her 
assailants never were captured. 
She told police then that two girls 
beat her but officers today said 
they saw no connection between 
that assault and this one.

Mrs. Shapiro said the spinster 
made her living by doing house 
work until about a year ago but 
since then has been unemployed.

Eight Texas Cities 
Had No Traffic 
Deaths In Jane

AUSTIN. Aug. 1 Mb—Eight Texas 
cities. Beaumont, Waco. Corpus 
Christi. Amarillo, Port Arthur, El 
Paso, Galveston and Laredo, share 
honors f :r  no traffic fatalities in 
June. State Highway Engineer Julian 
Montgomery announced today.

Montgomery added their record 
was all the more impressive because 
of 133 deaths in June, including 113 
on city streets which was an Increase 
of 4.48 per cent over the previous 
month.

Beaumont. Waco, Corpus Christi 
and Amarillo have had only two 
fatalities etch tor  the first six 
months of the year.

Pampa To Gel Rate Slash On

Drops of water become precious 
Jewels in the dreuth-ridden north
eastern states. Here is a farmer 
near Ellenville. N. Y., holds a

shotgun in his lap as he mounts 
guard over his well after night 
raids by less fortunate neighbors.

Man, Wife Sue Eddie 
Cantor For $751,000

LOS ANGELES. Aug. 1 Mb—An 
apartment house keeper and his wife 
want $751.000 because, they say, 
someone tried to prevent their de
parture from an Eddie Cantor radio 
show before it was finished.

Nurse Soys Doctor's 
Wife And Daughter 
Tarred, Feathered Her

CALGARY. Alberta. Aug. 1 Mb— 
Testimony of a 28-year-old nurse 
tliat the wife and daughter of a 
physician with whom he had kept 
company tarred and feathered her 
in her own apartment two weeks 
ago was before police court today in 
an assault case against the two 
women.

Alice Knowles testified yesterday 
the two women were Mrs. Ethel 
Allen, wife of Dr. J. XI Allen, and 
her daughter. Betty. Before the 
hearing was adjourned until Friday 
the nurse asserted the women daub
ed her with roofing paint and emp
tied a pillowcase of feathers over 
her. •

Mias Knowles took off her hat to 
show the court where her hair had 
been clipped to help remove the 
roofing paint.

She said sly? first met Dr. Allen 
on a case in 1937 and that they had 

1 corresponded.

District Judge 
Off On Vacation

District Judge W. R. Ewing start
ed his vacation today by signing a 
court order just before the east- 
bound Santa Fe train arrived in 
Pampa to take Judge and Mrs. 
Ewing to New York.

The judge's vacation started "on 
the wrong foot” because he had 
overlooked signing his name to a 
supplementary paragraph in a 
court order, that was received by 
the district clerk's office late 
yesterday afternoon from an Am
arillo attorney.

Because of the need of the 
judge's signature. Avis Thompson, 
deputy district clerk, had to be 
down town at 6:40 o'clock this 
morning, an hour and a half in 

i advance of the customary time for 
; courthouse offices to open.
| Judge Ewipg signed Ills name to 
I the document at the station, about 
 ̂20 minutes before his train arrived.

Second Victim Of 
Hotel Fire Dies

LINDEN. Aug. li/P>—J. L. Tram
mell. 23. one of the persons who 
leaped from the flaming third floor 
of the New Gecrgc hotel here last 
Wednesday, died in an Atlanta, Tex-, 
hospital last night.

His death brought to two the toll 
of the fire. Luther E. Lummus, Dal
las salesman, was killed Instantly. 
Trammel was operator of the hotel’s 
coffee shop. His wife, 20. also in
jured in the fire, remained in a se
rious condition.

Ex-Bank Bookkeeper 
Gets 4 Years In Pen

SAN ANTONIO. Aug. 1 Mb—J. P. 
Allen Thompson, lormer bank book
keeper here, was sentenced to four 
years in a federal reformatory after 
he pleaded guilty yesterday in fed
eral court to making false entries cn 
the bank and converting funds to 
his own use.

Thompson, who was arrested by 
agents of the Federal Bureau of in
vestigation here June 20, was in
dicted in El Paso last week by a 
federal grand Jug .______

Plane* To Be U*cd .
In War On Locust*

BUENOS AIRES. Aug. 1 (flb—The 
government today ordered navy 
planes equipped with special chemi
cal tanks to combat huge swarms 
of locusts which have appeared in 
San Luis province, western Argen
tina.

Charles Gollob and his wife, Elsie, 
claiming assault, filed suit against 
Cantor under his purported true 
name of Isador Iskivitch; Bert 
Goodman, the “Mad Russian" of 
Cantor's program; the Columbia 
Broadcasting company, and the 
Reynolds Tobacco company, sponsor 
of the film actor's air program.

Tire action remarks that "ancient 
and not very funny gags” were heard 
on the program, but that they ap
plauded faithfully anyway, at the 
direction of a “cheer leader.” Then, 
when the broadcast had concluded. 
Canter appeared hr an impromptu 
aftershow. It was then, the Gal- 
lobs declare, that they prepared to 
depart.

They were aceosted however, by a 
young woman employe who inquired 
the reason for their desire to leave. 
Then, they asserted, a bodyguard 
was called, who referred to Mrs. 
Oallob as a Nazi and struck her. 
When Gallob attempted to defend 
her. the suit says, he was set upon 
by Gordon.

European War Before 
September Unlikely, 
Publisher Declares

NEW YORK, Aug. 1 MV-J. M. 
Patterson, president of tire New 
York News, said today in a cable 
dispatch to the News from the 
Hague, Tire Nethei lands, he believed 
"the chances are more than 10 to 1 
against a general European war be
fore September and 4 or 5 to 1 
against war this year.”

Recalling his observation on a 10- 
day motor trip from Berlin to tire 
Dutch border. Patterson commented:

■'Tire reason I doubt war soon is 
the condition of the crops and the 
condition of the public works, par
ticularly the junctions of the big 
motors roads built since Hitler came 
to power.

"They ;ocm to have been built pri
marily for strategic purposes to in
crease the mobility of the German 
army; in a war on two or more 
fronts they would increase the value 
of Interior lines.”

Citing damage to grain crops In 
Bavaria due to heavy rain, Patter
son declared: "I think the Germans 
will gel their harvests home first, 
even if they intend to start some
thing later.”

Temperatures 
In Pampa
6 p . in. M o n d a r . . . . . .    _____ 87
9 n. m . M onday.______________ _____ 80

It Mkhltfht . . .__ ______ ™ __ -W
6 a . m . Today —______________ ..T t

s 1'. m 'riiziciilizzn inc iriiiiiriit«9 a. Hi.-------- *------ -.—-tt
10 a. m .____________ _______ —— — —- l ì
11 a ,  m .----------- . . . —  — ■—-------- JW
12 Noon __________ a --------------------------- W

2 p. HI. --- -------- -----------------
M onday'* m axim um tl

City's Fire Record 
To Bring $8,000 
Annual Savings
Tampa’s fire insurance key rale 

will be reduced but the amount 
lias not yet been determined. An
nouncement that a reduction 
eould be expected was made to
day by L. B. Newsum, state en
gineer for the State Fire Insur
ance Division, who is here making 
a key rate inspection.
The engineer is visiting the new 

water extension program which is 
nearing completion. Also in Pampa ! 
are four engineers who are making 
an inspection of business houses in ! 
order to set new insurance rates. I

Pampa's present key rate is 281 
cents which places the city in the I 
lowest bracket, the top bracket 
starting at $1. The city also enjoys 
a 25 per cent reduction in premiums 
for good fire record and a 3 per 
cent reduction for sending firemen 
to tlie state firemen's training 
school.

lowering the key rate will mean 
that holders of fire insurance 
policies in the city should save ap
proximately *8.000 in premiums a 
year. City Manager W. T. William
son said upon learning that a key 
rate reduction would be made. —

A city’s key rate is based upon 
fire equipment, type of buildings, 
condition of streets, number of fire
men, water supply, elc.

Pampa now has one of the best 
water systems in the state. Pampa 
now has about 40 blocks additional 
paving and many blocks of oiled 
streets. Pampa's new buildings meet 
fire safety requirements- ,

All that is taken into considera
tion when a key rate adjustment is 
made.

House Aims Ai 
Lending Bill

WASHINGTON. Aug. 1. (AP) — 
House leaders, stepping up their 
legislative machinery to a fast pre
adjournment pace, sidetracked the 
administration's housing bill today 
in a drive for prompt enactment 
of the Senate-approved lending 
program.

The Senate passed a sharply cur
tailed version of President Roose
velt's lending bill late yesterday. A 
smoothly-working combination of 
Republicans and anU-New Deal 
Democrats dcpeatedly overrode the 
administration forces to batter 
down the lending total from $2,800,- 
000 000 to $1,615,000.000.

The House leadership set mid
night tomorrow as deadline for a 
final vote.

Man Dives 135 Feet 
Oil Brooklyn Bridge

NFW YORK. Aug. I (MV—It still IS 
being debated whether Steve Brodie 
ever actually made his historic leap 
from the Brooklyn bridge—his ene
mies said he merely tossed over a 
dummy—but the dive of Michael 
Ford Is now a recorded fact.

To win a wager with a friend, 
Ford, 33. a very able-bodied seaman, 
dived frem the highest part of the 
span last night after first stopping 
at a bar and grill to fortify himself. 
He fought the dangerous East river 
tides for an hour before reaching 
shore.

Ford's plunge was 135 feet straight 
down. There w as no indication what 
the wageT was.

Man Gets Lost Cow 
Back-W ith  Interest

TOOELE. Utah. Aug. 1 Ml—One 
of Arson Hacking's Jersey cows got 
lost about five years ago. Hacking 
had her back today—and two other 
cows and a calf along with her.

Tills is the way Sheriff John S. 
Evans tells the renegade bovine's 
story:

His deputies, looking for a stolen 
calf, found Hacking’s lost bossy in 
a pasture owned by Ellas Bonl of 
Lcland. Both said she strayed in 
about five years ago and he hadn’t 
been able to find her owher.

Hacking's critter had three calves 
—as cows will do—and they grew 
up and one of them had a salt. Bonl 
was allowed to keep one to settle the 
deal and Evans returned the others 
to Hacking. _

Nina Arabs Killed 
Fighting British

JERUSALEM. Aug. I MV British 
troops killed nine Arabs and wound
ed 20 others In an engagement with 
a  large rebel band south of Bethle
hem today. Several prisoners were 
taken.

British officer* believed the band 
ro^jonaible lor killing on? British 
private and wounding tour others 
July 23

Tallest Father Of 
Tallest Family Is 

I Borne To His Grave
UNDERHILL, Vt.. Aug. 1 MV- 

1 Quiet, retiring Hiram Bogue. 78, 
| "wen-foot father r f  the 15 children 
j known a« “the ta'lest family in the 
j world.” was borne to his grave ta- 
I day by six stalwart, sorrowing sons.

Seven-foot Max. the only son of 
i rqual his father’s height, was one 
of the pallbearers. Letantf, Alvfh, 
Howard, and Arthur, each six feet, 

! six inches tall, and Homer, six feet, 
three Inches, were the others. They 
are the eldest rone.

Sitting with their mother, who is 
only five feet, ten Inches tall, were 
Roy. six feet four, and his sister 
Ida. six feet two. Mrs. Ed Irish and 
Mrs. Henry McClelland each six 
feet three. AU the chUdren live in 
New England.

Pampan Given 
Prison Release 
Pending Trial

Robert W. White, sentenced to an 
■right-year term in the state peniten
tiary on a 31et district court Jury 
verdict of guilty on a charge of as
sault with Intent to rape, was re
leased from Jail yesterday under 
$3 000 bond.

White's release followed the re
versal of the Judgment here by the 
state court of criminal appeals at 
Austm two months ago.

Tire verdict against White war 
made here on Jan. 13 of this year. 
A motion for a new trial was made 
by the defendant's attorneys on the 
following day . District Judge W . R . 
Ewing overruled the motion on Feb
ruary 10.

After the state court had reversed 
the decision of the 3lst district court. 
Clifford Braly, district attorney, 
fUed a motion for a rehearing.

Date of White's appearance be 
fore the court In the next term has 
not been set. The court is now in 
vacation.

White was indicted here by a  31st 
district court grand Jury on Jan. 9. 
The indictment was in connection 
with an alleged attack upon a 12- 
year-old Pampa gill on the night of 
Dec. 8. 1938. ~ -i--V -——4

Willis & Via represented the de
fendant. District Attorney CUffortl 
Braly, the state.

Texas Building 
Shows Increase

AUSTIN. Aug. 1 Mb—Despite 
slackening in June, building per
mits in Texas continue to stand 
Well above those of 1938, University 
of Texas business research officials 
said today.

Permits in 40 representative cities 
slumped 14 per cent in June com
pared with the same months last 
year but aggregate construction for 
the first six months of the year was 
13.8 per cent above the correspond
ing period of 1938.

House Okays $50,000 
For National Labor 
Board Investigation

WASHINGTON. Aug. 1 Mb—Act
ing speedily on recommendations of 
its accounts committee, the House 
appropriated $50,000 today for in
vestigation of the National Labor 
Relations board.

Speaker Bankhead said he had 
not decided whom he would select 
for the five-man committee already 
authorized to make the Inquiry, but 
will make the appointments before 
c:ngress adjourns.

Hitler Credited 
For Strategic 
German Position

BERLIN. Aug 1 
Minister Paul Joseph 
paper, Der Angrlff, declared today 
Germany's military and strategic 
position had Improved vastly in the 
25 years since the beginning of the 
World war.

Tlx? difference, it said, may be 
expressed to two words—Adolf Hit
ler. ______ _

Youth And Uncle 
Found Slain In Car

NEWCASTLE. Pa.. Aug. 1 Mb— 
Coroner C. Pipe Byers said today he 
believed a former New Castle high 
school athlete and steel worker 
shot and killed his uncle and then 
turned the gun on himself as they 
sat to an automobile on a country 
road near here.

A farmer found the bodies of 
Edward Dombroskl, 25. and hi* 46- 
year-old bachelor uncle. Ignats Dom- 
broskl, last night when he investi
gated the continuous blaring of the 
machine's horn. A new pistol lay 
beside the bodies. The coronet 
l*> hed not found a motive, ad 
the two men had been com 
companions tor years.

Massachusetts And Ohio Top Trouble Zone
Riots And Bloodshed 
Feared; Troops And 
Police On Guard

(By  The Asuceiatad Press.)
Strike« and threatened strikes 

affecting nearly 25.M* workers dis
turbed labor re la tions in tear 
states today, with the most serious 
tumble «ones centered to Cleve
land, Ohio, and Sooth Bam, 
M rs.
In the Atlantic seaboard mill town, 

steel-helmsted state troopers pa
trolled the streets as the commun
ity’s seloet men anpealed to Lieut. 
Gov. Horace T. Cahill for help with 
a prediction “riots and bloodshed” 
wire imminent.

Troopers cleared the streets, break
ing up sporadic f i t  fights, after a  
crowd of 3.000 had assembled out
side the gates of the Barre Wool 
Combing company. About 200 of Uio 
plant's 1.000 employes were on strike.

Troon* Mobilized.
Massachusetts troopers were re

ported mobilized throughout the 
•late fCr duty If needed.

The strikers, members of an A- 
F. of L. union, sought higher wages 
and reinstatement of four employes.

In Cleveland, where tear-gas shell
ing and brick-throwing clashes be
tween police and some 5.000 to 63)00 
strikers and sympathizers injured 
48 yesterday, police established a  
"riot zone" outside General Motors' 
Fisher body plant where nearly 300 
besieged worker» spent the night.

Pickets banded into flying squad 
patrols as police cleared the trouble 
area, but non-etriktog employe* en
tered the Mont this morning without 
incident.

Paul E. Miley. CIO executive strike 
board member, chegged the re
stricted zone was "a violation of 
civil rights.” , . ___ „

Mayor Harold H. Burton said no 
request for troops was contemplated, 
although Brig. Gen. Ludwig Oon- 
elly of the Oil to national guard was 
on the scene as an observer.

The Fisher plant has operated a t 
a curtailed rate for the past three 
weeks of the strike, called 
and dye maker* of the CIC 
Auto Workers union to erip 
mends for a supplemental conti

In Detroit, Midi., two brief ski 
Ishes marked the CIO-UAW General 
Motors strike as threats of a walkout 
at the Packard Motor company 
plant developed into another dis
pute over bargaining representation.

Both clashes were broken up with
out serious Injury.

In New York state, a strike of 
nbout 15,000 AFL unKn truck drivers 
threatening all parts of the state 
except New York City and Albany 
areas was temporarily averted. •

Union representatives and opera
tors agreed to continue negotiations, 
and a strike deadline set for last 
midnight was postponed to midnight 
Wednesday. _____________'''■ir' J

In Buffalo, N. Y, the CIO trans
port workers union called eff strike 
preparations affecting the Interna
tional Railway company'» 1.400 em
ployes as a  state supreme court or
der restrained a disputed clcsed- 
shep agreement between the com
pany and an Independent union.

SOUTH BARRE. Mass.. Aug. X.
(AP) —■ Steel-helmeted state troop
ers patrolled the streets of this 
normally-peaceful town today to *n 
effort to avert “riots and blood
shed” feared by Barre selectmen 
tn connection with a strike at the 
Barre Wool Combing company.

Twenty-five troopers took over 
last night and cleared the streets 
of a throng they estimated a t 
3,000 persons, breaking up fist 
fights outside the gates of the 
struck plant and sending loiterers 
to their homes. More than 380 
workers on a night shift were held

See STRIKES, rage *.

Woodring Asked To 
Disregard Phillips 
Protest Against D a s

TULSA, Okla., Aug. I (*>—A P- 
Sweeney. Tulsa county legislator, 
said today he had dispatched a let
ter to Secretary of War Harry 
Woodring asking him to “disregard” 
Gov. Icon C. Phillips' protest 
against the Denison. Tex, dam pro
ject.

“He is expressing 111* own ideas.” 
Sweeney's letter said, "and not the 
sentiment of Oklahoma 
Oov. Phillips is antl-New Deal 
is said to be nursing a 
bee.

"He takes this method of
ing into the nationai lta........... ——

I Saw -
Dr. V. E. von BruiKW. 

enthusiastic regarding a 
In Gray county. The place 
vately owned by 30 Gray 
izens who have built 5 
It Is located 5 miles east 
scuth of McLean. Th 
acres In this 
lake is epring-fef 
of 12 feet this 
a result of

S w i n d l e
pie. bream i



ballroom ha ppm
10 be popular at 

I  the moment.
. So there they wait, society's young 

darling.?. each to make her formal 
how aonUttlme during the coming

Cashlnt

To explain "naturally” the mys
tery of birth and sex. a New York

tlons were answered truthfully. 
Photo chows ».me of the class hov
ering over the litter, with their 
teacher. Miss Ruth C. Gamble. As 
part of the lesson, the children 
reverently cleaned Molly's cage 
and fed the bunnies from a tiny 
nursing bottle.

season. There are dorms of them.- 
Of course, but. among those already 
photographed and mentioned brief
ly are: Colette Gay. Mary A. Steele i 
ithe favorite so fart. Ann Wicks, j 
BUaabeth Putnam. Elizabeth Kean. 
Dorothy Blackwell. Elizabeth Cush- j 
log. Barbara Field. Dolly Von Stade. I 
Mary Fllley, Patricia Plunkett.
TltE POWER 
OF HEABWAITERS.

Who of the season's crop will win 
the race? What are the require- j 
menu for winning anyway? Wliat 
does a debutante have to do, say 
•n r be. In order to reach the | 
goal first and capture the title?

First, and by far, most lmpor-

ktndergarten, run on progressive 
education lines, took the unusual 
step of letting sixteen fascinated 
4-to-6-year-o!d youngsters attend 
Molly,” a pet white rabbit, as she 

bore a littre cf bunnies. Their ques-
Laftora

Bill Haley returned today from
Tulsa, Okmulgee, and Oklahoma 
City where he has been visiting with 
relatives and friends.

Mrs. Lou Roberts and daughter.
Virginia, have returned from a twe- 
week visit with relatives in Clinton. 
Miss, i j j  ,v „  , jj.,:

Mis. O. T. Hendrix left Monday 
morning for Bartlesville. Okla , 
where -she was called because of the 
serious Illness of her sister.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Shelton of 
Arnett. Okla., visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. R. W. Lane Monday.

MFs Louise Curry returned to her 
liorpe at Crasbylon Sunday after 
spending a week with Mr and Mrs. 
Bob Curry.

Mrs. J. II. Riegel and Mrs. J. M.
Gegg drove to Denver Sunday where 
they will visit with friends for two 
weeks.

Mrs. E. F. Adam» returned Sun
day from Fort Worth where she 
v hi ted with her mother. Mrs. E. J. 
Stephenson.

Mis. Rufus Higdon returned to
Pampa Monday after visiting with 
relatives. , rt v.i ru • 

Mr. and Mr». Joe W. Clemmons 
and family left today for Oklahoma

tantly. she has to be photogenic. 
She must be tracked down by so
ciety and news photographers a 
dozen times a week. She may be 
rich, she may b? beautiful but un
ices she photographs like a movie 
Star, She won't be Number One 
Glamor Girl, and that’s that.

Unless she* well liked by th ; head 
Waiters and proprietors of the above- 
mentioned night clubs, her chances 
ire  slim indeed Girls they don’t 
like find themselves at dark, comer 
taMes behind pillars, where no so
ciety photographer goes If he can 
help it.
ttNGAGED*
FREQUENTLY.
, She must b? willing to be seen at 
functions she doesn't particularly 
enjoy, meanwhile looking as If she 
enjoyed them very much. She must

Mary Steile at one of the Right Flares the Stork Club.

| Waldorf or one of the smart Long 
Island beach clubs.

| PROTESTS'
! PUBLICITY.

She. and her mother, loo. must 
know how to play hard-to-get wltli- 

j out actually being hard-to-get. With 
| repoi Mrs and photographers, that is. 
Each feature writer or society editor 

j who is permitted an interview rand 
. no one on any paper or magazine 
of any importance should be turned 

| down > must be made to feel that, In 
his case, a big exception was made. 
While he's talking to daughter, 
mother must remind him—at least 
twice—how much she and daughter 
loathe, simply loathe, publicity. And 
both must remember to shudder ever 
so slightly at the mention of Brenda 
Frazier or the title of "Glamor Girl.” 

These are the major requirements. 
All of this she must do, say and be

■ If she wants to capture the title. 
; if she doesn't want it, the procedure
■ is easy enough. Simply snubbing 
• photographers, putting up her hair

and patiently staying away from 
1 the "right" places will do the trick.

Bell H om e D em onstration club w ill 
m eet in the  home o r M rs. Laddie K otara.

W om an’s M issionary society o i  11«. 
C ulloufrh-H arrah M ethod bit churches will

Ladles' D ay w ill be observed a t  th e
Country club a t  8:80 o’clock.

C en tra l B ap tist W om an’s M issionary so* 
cie*v is to  m eet. __

Home League of th e  Salvation A rm y la 
to  m eet a t  2 o’eloek in  th e  Salvation Army 
hall.

Ladles’ Bible class o f  C entral Church 
of C hrist w ill m eet a t  2:80 o'clock. 

THURSDAY
M adonna claSs o f C entral B ap tist church 

w ill have a p icnic a t  the  home of M rs. 
W. L. M orrison.

A reg u la r weekly m eeting  o f Rebekafc 
lodge w ill be held a t  8 o'clock in the  
I. O. O. F. hall.

Dorcas class of C en tra l B ap tist church 
will m eet a t  2 o’clock fo r v isitation.

Y oung People’s C hristian  Endeavor of 
F irs t C hristian  church  w ill m eet a t  8 
o'clock fo r a  business session. '

FRIDAY
O rder o f Rainbow  fo r Ctirfc s tudy  club 

will m eet a t  4 o'clock in th e  M asonic
K e ll

O rder o f E a a U rh .S ta r  w ill m eet a t  8 
o’clock in  the  Mason te nail.

. MONDAY
A m erican Lefftnn aux ilia ry  wHi m o d  a t

g nVWvk in »he A m erican Legion hall.
W om an 's M B tfohaty  society of F irs t 

B e~ttat church wlH meet.
C alvary  B ap tist W om an’s M issionary so

ciety is to meet.
TUESDAY

Nfcr.Rrene W om an’# M issionary society is

Barbara Held (left) and Dolly 
Von Stade.

City where they will vacation.
7:00—R hythm ic Capers
7:15—News k<Radio S ta tion  WKY)
7 :80—S Ü  -  C hevrolet Sixes (Culberson- 

Sm all ing)
7*48—Today’s A lm anac <WB8)
8 :00—W estern  Jam boree ; -,
8 : ID —Across the  Break fa s t  T ab le  
8:80 S w ink topatihg  BInJctbpatlona ' 
8:45—L pst and  Found B ureau (Edm ond- 

son 's)
8 :5 0 - -Coffee T im e .
9:00—W om en’s Club o f th e  Air 
9 :15—House o f P e te r M acG regor 

10:00—Mid M orning News 
10:46—Ivory Tempos (P anhand le  Pow er 

A L igh t Co.)
11:00—A Bent la «MT ------------
11 : l5 ^ T h e  C bX aihr* Rises
11:80—Inform ation  B ureau
11 :56—Fashion F lashes (B ehrm an’s

Ç jo p p e )^  _  _  _____
19 .Afl—a tn o ln '

DeYVitt Henry has returned from
a vacation spent, in El Ryna, Okla
homa City, and Enid.

Mis* Eva Jane Stark left Sunday 
for El Paso where she is visiting 
with her brbther, l/*o stark, and 
&rc. Stark. ,

Mr* W. C. Mitchell has returned 
after vfcttlng in Hobbs and Santa 
Pe, N. M., and Lubbock.

Mits Alberteen Sohulkey has been 
visiting in Fort Worth.

U f O f i  H o u y w o c p /
child lor weeks at a time. That Is. 
except for an occasional meeting at 
a dressmaker's or the coming-out 
party of a little pal Somewhere 
in the family there must be money 
—money enough for a big. splashy 
debut a t the Ritz or Sherry's or the

Miss Gruver And 
Robert Stone Wed
S p e e is I to T h f NBWS.
I  LeFORS. Aug. 1.—Robert William 
Stone, sob of C. R. Stone of LeFors. 
end Miss Modena Gruver of Amarillo 
qrere married Saturday the th ? Meth
odist pemonag» In Panhandle 
• The bridegroom, a 1935-gradua e 
Of LeFors high school, is employ’d 
at a gasoline plant near LeFors 
■ The couple la making their home 
temporarily in LeFors.

I t  :0O—gU aaln ' 8am  (Coca Cala B ottling
Co. i »

1 a : 1B —'W hite'» Bchool o f the  A ir (W hite 's 
A uto Store« I

1 1 4 0 —Noon New» (Thom pson H ardw are  
Company!

!2:4G— F arm  Council 
I : l t — KM oodier. (D r. P epper B ottling

l - J !« . ' BIM . rlasR of F raneia Aeenue 
Church o f Chrlet wBl meet at t:S 0  o'-

b T g . J L .c lu k .w tf l  m eet a t  7:80 o’clock 
in th# Fam pn Y oung Fellows h a ll. _ . ...

1 :80—M emories
2 :0o H arry  Owens (T arp ley’s)
2 :16—A ll IUque#i Hour -------------
2 :46—Cavalcade o f D ram a 
8 :0 O -M alffife  y a H e tle .
4:00—Concert Echoes 
4 :15—W estern S erenade 
4:80 -Swing Saaafon
4:45—Musical New sy (K eith 's  A ppliance

6:00 -M usic in a  S en tim en tal Mood 
( WBS)

6:15—T he W orld Dance# (WB8)
5:80— F in a l Edition of the  News 
5:45—Vocal ‘V arieties .
5:00—H its  and Eficorea (WWB)
6:16— >0 Finger* o f Keyboard H arm ony 
6:80 O ta rk  Aim
6:45—Rhythm  and  Romance (W BS)
7 :00 -M utiliy  on the H igh Seas 
7:15—Jo# W orthy—Review of the  News 
7 :80— (»oodnight !

the ir guest* a t  the  swim m ing pool.

THIS W EEK IN 
PAMPA THEATERS

Lest dev: "Second Fiddle" featur
ing Sonja Henie and Tyrone Power.

Wednesday-Thursday: "The Jones 
Family in Hollywood" with Jed 
Prouty. Soring Byington, June Carl
son and Ken Howell.

Friday and Saturday; “Wuther- 
lng Heights" with Merle bheron, 
Laurence Olivier and David Niven.

Couple Honored At 
Dinner In Shamrock.
.Special to  The N EW S.

.SHAMROCK, Aug. l. — CompU- 
meriting Mbs Virginia Hanrey and 
Ted Rogers, whose marriage will be 
an event of Aug. 4, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. H. Caperton entertained with a 
dinner at their home on North 
Main street recently.

The bridal note was carried out in

CROWN
Last day: “Career." with Ann 

Shirley. Edward Ellis.
Wednesday, Thursday: “Under

cover Agent” with Shirley Deane, 
Russell Gleason.

Friday, Saturday, George O'Brien 
In "Dude Ranger."

K ex
Last day: Gene Autry and Smiley 

Burnette in “Colorado Sunset."
Wednesday - Thursday; “Code of 

the Streets" wfth the “Uttle Tough 
Guys.”

Friday-Saturday; Jack Holt, Ralph 
Morgan and Katherine DeMllle In
urrUnnorl Tm (it* Rfrv ” *

R obert Benchley »¿¡a 
in "H om e E a rly "  \  
New# — S port 1 

Light —

Trapped In the Sky
. STATE

Today: Loretta Young and War
ner Baxter in "Wife, Husband and 
Friend ”

Wednesday-Thureday; "King of 
the Turf” featuring Adolphe Men-

Frldaÿ-Snturday; "Mesquite Buck-
aro?” with Bob Steele and Caro
lyn Curtis.EVERYONE'S

BUZZING
About

OATN-HONEY
BREAD

What a bread! Ftuvored with 
the sweet tong of fresh honey 
and filled with oatmeal’s own 
hearty goodness I It tastes like 
it sounds. Try a loaf today and 
enjoy this delicious new bread 
with meals, toast or ssndwlch-

Helitun ranks after hydrogen as 
the lightest gas, but outranks hy
drogen for ballooning because hy
drogen Is inflammable. Helium is 
not.

Hughehden Manor, home of Ben
jamin Disraeli,,Earl cf Beaconstield. 
prime minister of Britain during 
Victoria's reign, has been opened to 
the public as a museum. CHILDRENS a n d  m is s e s  s l a c k  s u it s

A number Of our popular slack suits left in .this offer I Included 
are spun rayon, seersucker and hopsacking. Sizes 6 to 18. Clear
ance prices Btm in effect, storewide, buy now! S

Reg. $1.98 Suite Reg. $ZJ8 Salto
The sandwich is said to get Its 

name from the Earl of Sandwich, 
who so loved his games that his 
only food for days would be a piece 
of meat between two slices of bread. 
In Nepal, north of India.

THE JONE1 FA M ILY

- T H E  P A  M P A - N E W  S-

r Debs Compete For Brenda Frazier's Crown 
As "Number One Glamor Girl" Of Society Today

■

- T U E S D A Y ,  AUGUST It

By MARIAN YOUNG.
NEW YORK. Aug I.—They Ye at 

the post nervously tossing their | 
shining shdUlder-lengtn manse and 
craning their necks in the direction 
of the battery of society photog
raphers.
: The purse Is the title of "Number 
One Glamor Olrl,” held until re

cently by Brenda , 
¡ Frazier and before 
i that by the former 
I Gloria Bak -r. And : 
I a girl can t win it,
] unless she is not i 
I only seen but pho- 
1 tographed — and 

o f t e n  —a t  th e  
I Stork Club, not. to 

mention El Mo- 
I ro e c o , 21. The 

( C o l o n y , theater 
| lobbies on opening 
nights, the bar at 
th e  Metropolitan 

[O p e ra  H o u s e . 
whatever h o t e 1

[Miss Moore And l e a r n in g  m y s t e r ie s  o f

Eddie Guynes Wed 
In Amarillo Home

Announcement has been made of 
the marriage of Miss Valda Moore, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. Y.
Moore of Abilene, and Eddie Guynes 
of Dallas whjch was solemnized 
Sunday evening at Amarillo in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Miner 
with a visiting Baptist minister of
ficiating. '

The bride was attractively dressed 
in a pink sport dress with wine col- 
:red accessories. .

Accompanying the couple were 
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Hutton of 
Pampa, Miss Loyce, Riester of Abil
ene, and David Casey of Lubbock.

Mrs. Guynes, who was graduated 
from Abilene High school and from 
Hardin-Simmons college in Abil
ene, is an art teacher in Lamesa 
grade school. She will leave soan to 
resume her work in this depart
ment,

Mr. Guynes, son of Mrs. Bertha 
Guynes of Dallas, was graduated
from Forrest High School in Dallas 
where he was a star football player.
Mr. Guynes is now short stop for 
the Pampa Oilers baseball team.

LAST DAY

With ANNE SH IRLEY  
EDWARD ELLIS  
SAMUEL S. HINDS 
JANET BEECHER  

LEON ERROL

ALICE* EDEN 
JOHN ARCHER

Discoveries el Jess* L. 
Le sky’s "G stswsy le 
HsDmsto" toltili eucst.

— Alto—
Edgar Kennedy in “Beau and 

Arrows” dt Latest News

Surprise Birthday 
Party Given For 
Mrs. Whitlock

Mrs. J. W Julian entertained 
with a surprise birthday party Mon
day aftem-on at home honoring 
her daughter. Mrs. D. B. Whitlock 

| A color scheme cf pink and white 
was stressed in the appointments.

I After various games were played, 
refreshments of ice cream and cake 

I were served to Mmes. Fisher, Archer, 
Killingsworth. Klmhrill. Hudson. 
Powell. Eudaley, Kuehl. Carl Smith. 
Carrie Nation Reed. C. L. Starling. 
E. L. Kelley. Roberts, Tinkler, Gill
espie, Stark Autrv, Wilson, and 

| Stubblefield
Gifts were sent by Mmes. H W

Miss Ettis Becomes 
Bride Of Hubert 
Pratt At Higgins

HIGGINS. Aug. 1—In the pres
ence of a large congregation fol
lowing church services, Miss Juan
ita Ellis became the bride of Hubert 
Fratt Sunday mcming at the Meth- 
edist church here.

Ferns and summer flowers ar
ranged about the alter firmed a 
beautiful setting for the single ring 
ceremony which was performed by 
the Rev' H W. Barnett, pastor.

As matron of honor, Mrs. Billie 
Holt, attended the bride and Billie 
Holt served as bridegroom.

At the entrance of the bridal par
ty Miss Syble Kings, pianist, played 
The Bridal Chorus from Lohengrin 
(Wagneri and during the ceremony

| Waters York, McLoughlln. Bleveins. !she played "I Love You Truly. 
¡Ruby Stovall. J. B Rose; N:rma Jo j Miss Ellis, daughter of Mr. and 
: Kelley, and Wanda Hudson Mrs. Arch Ellis, of Higgins, was

—. graduated from the Higgins high
school with tin- class of 1937 and for 
the past year has been connected 
with the Higgins Wheat Growers 
Association

Mr. Pratt, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
H Pratt, long time residents of the

Special to T h - n e w s . j Arnett community, is associated with
SHAMROCK. Aug 1—Mrs. Hal i a road construction company near 

Vaughan complimented her grand- ! Arnett

Margaret Vaughan 
Named Honoree At 
Picnic Recently

REBUILT 
TYPEWRITERS
Each mochine it guaranteed

S«e Display 
In Our Window

GUARANTEED 
Mechanical Work 

on all
Office Machines

We have just received 
A new shipment of
TYPEWBITEH

TABLES
ampd Office Supply 

U7 W Plume 
Klnfsmlll MB

daughter, Margaret Ruth Vaughan, 
with a picnic at roadside park north 
of Shamrock on her twelfth birth
day recently.

Mrs. Irby Mundy, Mrs Oscar Lay- 
cock and Miss Persis Norten as
sisted in the entertainment, Games 
were played during the evening and 
the honoree received many gifts

Attending were Rosalind Tate, 
Arllne Truax, Lois DuBose. Char
lotte Kromer. Iris Lee Lyle, Bar
bara Nell Laycock. Annette Parker. 
Joe Ellen Risley, Francis Looney. 

[Louise Partridge. Huberta H'en- 
dricks. Loree Tindall, Carolyn Jones, 

I Helen Palmer, Bedford Harrison, 
Jr„ Wendell Scott.-Jim Billy Kelly. 

* BUI Joe Montgomery. Paul Dodgen. 
Bernice Lewis. Gilford Nolan. Jim- 

j my Walker, Billy Green. Jack 
Roach, and the honoree.

Following the ceremony the wed
ding party, with a few close friends 
and relatives, enjoyed a dinner at 
the home of the bride's parents.

Centering the dining table laid 
| with a linen cloth, was a three
tiered wedding cake topped with a 
miniature bride and groom. Colorful 
garden flowers were an added note 
of beauty.

Attending the dinner were Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Lewis cf Gruver, Mrs. 
Earl Johnson and daughter, Miss 
Coiothy of Canadian, Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Page, Mr. and MYs. Billie H61t. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer Brown, Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Trenfield and son 
Jim, Mi and Mrs. Arch Ellis, Anna 
Belle Ellis, Ray and Don Ellis and 
the honorees.

Eleventh Birthday 
Of Fred Parker, Jr.
Observed At Party

PHILLIPS, Aug. 1—Mrs. Fred M 
f nrker hon red her son. Fred J r . 
uith a party on his eleventh birth
day, Monday afternoon.

The afternoon was spent in play
ing a variety ol popular games, aft
er which Frpd opened his gifts.

Refreshments were served to  Rich- ing relatives Tiere 
ard Miles. Bibby Gray, George Mi
ca: mil. Verna FViwlcr, Paul Knight.
Bob,by Wells, Billy Ravage, Frieda 
Armstrong, Betty Sikas, Virginia 
Turner, Robert Turner, Bill and 
J hn Dean Witt, Clifton Alkens Jr.
James Turner, Fern Savage, and 
Mrs. Virginia Parker.

Sending gifts were Miss Agnes 
Anderson of Wichita Falls, Mr. end 
Mrs M. F . Watson of Bowie. Mr 
and Mrs. W R Maltny of Skelly- 
town, Clyde T. Armstrong, Buddy 
Mcfclarel. Lodlma Armstrong, and 
Mrs. John Witt Have You

Herbert Davis I* confined to his
home becausj of illness.

Mr. and Mrs. II. E. McCarley have
returned from a two-week vacation 
in Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Mauldin and
children of Borger vtsited with Mr. 
and Mrs. R. E. Hamm Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. Ed Chapman, Mrs. 
Elmer Fite, and Miss Georgia Ellts 
are vacationing in California.

Mr. and Mrs. R. II. Orr visited in
Mrh»et.l» ftnn riny__ ___________

Clyde Yoes is vacationing In east
ern Oklahoma.

Mrs. Bryant Caraway left Mon
day evening for Chicago to do fall 
marketing for Murfee's, Inc.

Mr. and Mr*. Lynn Boyd have re
turned from Pearl Lpkes, Oolo.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Briscoe Jr. 
and sen have returned from a vaca
tion In Abtlme and Grandview.

Mrs. Bryant Caraway, manager 
and buyer of the ladies ready-to- 
wear department of Murfee's, Inc., 
left Monday afternoon for St. Louis 
and Chicago where she will pur
chase fall merchandise.

Mr. and Mrs. Peg Whittle and 
Carl Cockbum have returned from 
Cheyenne, Wyoming, where they a t
tended the Cheyenne rodeo and 
frontier day celebration.

Mr. and Mrs. E. G- Wilson of 
Sunray are the parents of a baby 
daughter born Monday at a local 
hospital. The baby has been named 
Barbara Judith.

Mrs. Gene Fa there» suffered bums
about the right eye and right hand 
and forearm when a double boiler 
exploded yesterday evening a t the 
Faiheree home.

Bob Kahl. of Tulsa. Okla., former
Pampa high school football star, Is 
visiting friends hare for ft few days.

Mrs. Cliff 8. Chambers was dis
missed from Pampa-Jarratt hos
pital this afternoon following an 
operation.

Mrs. Mabel Miller underwent an
operation lit Pampa-Jarratt hos
pital this morning.

Jack Mina Pee waa admitted to 
Pampa-Jarratt hospital yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Persons ere the 
parents of a son. born this morning 
at Pampa-Jarratt hospital.

Mrs. C. J. Stevens Was dismissed 
from Pampa-Jarratt^hosptlal this 
morning.

Mr. and Mn. Tom Bliss have re
turned from a vacation trip to Ehgle 
Nest lake.

Mies Dorothy Mullen has returned
frbm a vacation sprat at Eagle Nest 
lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Sprinkle and
family of Covington, Okla., are vlslt-

Baptisi YWA Has 
Meeting In Home 
Oi Member Monday

Members of Josephine Skaggs Y.
W. A. of First Baptist church met 
Monday altomoon In the home of 
MUs Nonha Jefln McKinney.

Mbs Minelle Baird, chairman, 
conducted the business session in 
which the group planned to write 
letters during the ni nth of August 
to Josephine Skaggs, missionary hi 
Ogbomo! ho, Africa. In July the 
auxiliary collected literature for the 
colored Baptist church here.

A program on ''Cross Currents 
From the Orient,” was presented 
with Oale Ross presiding.

Refreshments were served to Mln- 
elle Baled. Gale Ross. Fern Cagle. 
Pauline Keith, Mary Jean Roes. 
Ncrmu Jean McKinney. Adalene 
H ilar, Elaine Crout, and Mrs. C. L. 
McKinney, counselor.

Group Honored Al 
Wiener Roasi Near 
LeFors On Monday

Complimenting Mr. and Mrs. O. 
W. Gatlin and nephew, Frank!? Lit
tlefield. of Gladewater. a group of 
friends entertained with a wiener 
roast Monday evening near LeFors.

Attending were Messrs, and Mmes. 
E. M. Blackmon, J. C. Daniels, G. 
T. Bunch* C. M. Blymlller and De- 
lores, L. R. Blackmon: Mrs. Oatlin, 
Mis. O. Blackmon. Miss Rath 
Blackmon. Miss Irene Carter. Na
dine Wilson. Don and Geneva Black
mon, Johnny Gatlin, George Clark, 
Buddy Hogan, and Hally Blymiller.

Jane Ann Lone 
Complimented At 
Party On Birthday
Sp«Ti«l to  Tbe N EW S.

SHAMROCK, Aug. 1.—Honoring 
her daughter, Jane Ann, on her 
tenth birthday, Mrs. J. B. Lane en
tertained recently at her home with 
a lawn party.

Games were played during the 
evening and refreshments were serv
ed. The honoree received a number 
of gifts.

Attending were Clinton Ray John
son, Betty Sue Snell. Joe Reed Snell 
June Ann Nix, Della Mae McCoy 
June McCoy. Charles Gragg. Bobby 
Lee Gragg. Barbara Scott. Joyce 
Marie Sullivan. Mary Frances Clay. 
Joe Ellen Risley, Bonnie Grace Fox, 
Nancy Hallmark. Bruce Hallmark 
June Sanders and Jack Carltoh.

Merry Stitchers 
Hove Bingo Porty

FHILLIPS. Aug. 1—‘Merry Stitcher 
Sewing club met recently In the 
home of Mr. Forest Glldewell. The 
afternoon was spent playing bingo 
with the prize going to Mrs. Ina 
Bungenstock.

The hostess was presented with
a gift.

Refreshments were served to Mes- 
dames Harry Robinette, Bob Brough
ton, H. P. Winans, W. E. Nichols. W. 
A. Youkcr, Homer Carroll, Ina Gun- 
genstock, Earl Pfaff. Earl Brakeblll, 
and Jim Pfaff.

The club will meet with Mrs 
Ethel Pfaff at 25 Coble St.. In Bor
ger. ______ ________

FFF Girls Meet 
In Phillips Home

PHILLIPS, Aug. 1—F. F. F., girls' 
club of Phillips met In the home of 
La von and Finite Ostrom recently.

Otiests of- the afternoon 1 
Mary Jane Fitzsimmons and Helen 
Scott,

The girls enjoyed a social hour 
after, which refreshments were serv
ed to Louise Glldewell, Charlotte 
Cook. Lenora Robinette, Rena Mae 
Dean, Lena Mae CarroH, Ruth Parks. 
Helen Scott. Mary Jane Fitzsim
mons. and the hostes.

The dub  will meet next week In 
the h?me of Misses Lorene and Le
nora Robinette.

Busy Dozen Sewing 
Cfub Entertained

Mrs. 8. J. Hawkins was hostess to 
members of Busy Dozen Sewing club 
recently. * -y—. ■ rfrLy ,* .

Following an afternoon oi sewing, 
refreshment» were served to Mmes 

; Lewis Tarpley. Jeff Outhme, J. B 
i Curry, Grant Anderson, Stanley 
¡Brake, Washam. and the hostess.

Dessert-Bridge 
Given On Monday 
To Honor Guest '

place cards and table
Presents were given to the i 

Ouests were Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Harvey, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Whittle, 
of Edcouch, Miss Harvey, Mr. Rodg
ers, Mr. and Mrs. Caperton and 
daughters, Janet and Louise.

Mrs. Luke McClellan and Mrs. 
Greely Warner entertained a t  a de
sert-bridge Monday alternoori In. the 
home of Mrs. Warner, 1310 Christ
ine Street, honoring Mrs. F. F. Ed
wards of Austin who Is a house guest 
of Mrs. McClellan.

Cut flowers were used as decora
tions throughout the ehtertainment 
roorps.

High score was won by Mrs. Skeet 
Roberts, traveling award by Mrs. 
Eddie Bough ton, and the guest prize 
was presented to Mrs. Edwards.

Those present were Mmes. Frank 
Hunt, Howard Buckingham, J. B. 
Johnson. Bob Thompson, Glran Mor- 
dy, Eddie Bough ton, William Stack, 
Wiley Day, Skeet Roberts, the guest 
or honor, and the hosbsses.

Fourih Birthday 
Laura Louise 

Whipple Observed
Mrs. Fred Whipple and Mrs. Elmer 

Whipple, assisted by Mbs Bertha, 
Baggsrman, entertained with a party 
recently honoring Laura Louise 
Whipple on her fourth birthday.

Various games were played in the 
city park after which pictures were 
taken and favors of dolls were prs- 
tentrd to the guests.

Refreshments of orangeade, cook
ies. and cake were served to Mrs. L. 
Stewart, Mrs. H. H. Isbell, Mrs. 
Blair. Kay Stewart, Retta June and 
Mona Sue Williams. Dorothy and 
Barbara Blair. Jeanne and Gloria 
Maynard, Marjorie Mullens, Janice 
Iibell, Emma Mae Sing, and LaRue 
Whipple.

Gift* were sent by Madeline Gillta, 
Helen Kay Wilson, and Sue Tyler.

KPDNRadio 
Program H

TUESDAY 
—M attne# V ariet 1cm 

4 :00 S iesta ( W 68)
4:15—W estern P h tf c i  
4 U«wloft
4 :45— Extension Service 
5:00 -GnsliKht H arm onics (W BS)
6:15—The W orld D ances (W fiS)
5:80—F inal Edition o f th e  hjews 
5:45— Accordiana (W BS)
6 :®0—Hit# ahd Encorea (W BS)
6:16— 10 Flusters o f Keyboard H arm ony
6 :S0—C aylord C arte r  
6:46— Rhythm  and Rom ance (W BS)
7 ;00 -M utiny on the  Hiirh Sea*
7:15—Jo e  W orthy—Review of the

-V,

Enormous Savings on

Furs of Tomorrow
Come in and see the 
gorgeous selection of

Dupler's Furs
•  Save up to 50%.
•  10 months to pay.
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Link them together 
in uourmind'

P, y o u r  nose dry »nil itchy dtto I
to  excessive d ry n ess  o r d u s t  to  

t h e  a ir?  Dow th e  l in in g  o f y o u r  
n o s t r i l s  f e e l  i r r i t a t e d  . 
•T ig h t"?  J u s t  app ly  ft. 1 ,
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co m fo rt. M e n th o la tu m  sooth«» 
I r r i ta te d  m u c o u s  m e m b ran w  
k ee p s  I t m o l it .  » n d  m ak es  y o u r 
b re a th in g  eosle r. M e n th o la tu m  
co a ts  on ly  30c. J a r»  or t u b "
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Young Physician 
Rigs Up n av i«
To Aid Breathing

4-A/\onth-Qld Babies 
Respond To Home- 
Mode Respirator
ID ABEL, OkU.. Au*. 1 Gb—Twin

Ml viyi eii- uiriiiHmjj i»*?
r t  fruit Jar, four length* of

____ tt< tubing and s' drum of ordl-
nsry welders' oxygen.
The infants are Charles and Lar- 

rie' ndlW ltr, born April 8.
%  ftw weeks ago they contracted 

whboplng cough. Although Quite HI. 
thetr fcondttion did not grow ex
tremely sertoqs until the other day. 
Theft’ their respiration nearly faU-

^W *2fl-year-old attending phy
sician, o h  George Z  Fish«*. 
out a hurry call for oxygen to a
n a o r h v  u m lriim r ^UOR.

ie obtained 95 crdi- 
’ froth the mother and 

, ' of rubber tubing from
Sr, Louis Faulkner. He tele- 

i office to «end out a com-

!*^toeI,? S f  drum of oxygen 
—¿5.50 per cent pure—arrived. Dr. 
Fisher Had most of his home-made 
apparatus ready.

One tube was run through the 
cover to the bottom of the jar. 
which had been ruled with sterilised 
water. The others were led just thru 
the top. Two were placed in the 
nostrils of the twins and the oxygen 
released through the water, so It 
could be measured.

Once the infants' respiration was 
improved, Dr. Fisher fashioned a 

' om the stomach pomp 
‘ th i

----------- < , ■■ i n  t  i n  m  r  n  M c u  a  u- . 1 - 1 1 ....... ' r n u i  j

Thinking Doctor Saves Lives Of Twin Boys

mask iron. .... 
attached It to remaining

.here just wasn't anything else 
I cOuld do." said Dr. Fisher, mod
estly, today as he discussed the case.

“That weldets' oxygen was the 
nearest of any kind within 75 miles. 
The closest hospitals are at Texar
kana and Paris, Teg., and we cer
tainly didn't have time to take the 
babies there.

-TTie youngsters the calls them 
Red and Black), for no reason at 
aflj Will cdme along all right now, 
I guess, but even after we had this 
thing ringed up they nearly died. A 
couple of rimes we had to put the 
tubyd clear through their nostrils, 
directly into thelrjungt."

v  Danzig Nazis In 
Trade War With
JfrS 'jp  • $wr ;? 'n* • ; vr- *jfe

Polish Customs
FREE CTT* OF DANZIG, Aug. I 

on—Revival or “the herring and 
margarine war” brought threats from
» Nazis today that further 

measures against Danzig 
trade would cotppel Danzig to Ignore 
treaty previsions placing the free 
city within the Pqfish customs ad
ministration.

conflict became bitter after 
customs officials moved to 

shipment of the products of

0

J o

one Danzig mamarine firm into 
Poland, charg ing^ iolation of re
cent customs arrangements.

Informed Naris, whose party dom
inates the FVee City government, 
said this and previous Polish re
strictions on the margarine and 
herring trade would deprive Danzig 
of approximately $5,000,000 worth of 
buriiMM a year.

It was emphasized withdrawing 
polish customs officers from the 
Danrig margarine concern Amada- 
Unijia, indicating no approval would 
be given for exports of Its products 
to Poland, came without formal no
tice to the Danzig senate.

(In Warsaw Polish official circles 
sala sales of Danzig margarine and 
herring and shippers "had failed to 
comply with an understanding that 
they would permit lhspectlon of their 
products'.

Nazi leaders used the occasion to 
revive their old complaint that Po
land had sent to the frontier un
necessarily large forces of customs 
guards whose real task was espión- 
ai» Tor the Polish war ministry

Croatia Blames 
Belgrade Clique

KUPINEC. Yugoslavia, Aug. 1 (Ab 
—Charging Interference by “the Bel- 

‘s clique” threatened home rule 
ations of his people. Dr. Vladko 
ek, the Croatian leader, d?-

____ i today Croatia would szeede
from Yugoslavia unites his autonomy 
demands are met.

The gray-liairod peasant leader 
said such a step “Will probably mean 
a world war.”

ASked how he believed an inde
pendent Croatia with 5,000,000 in
habitants could live apart from the 

Machek acknowledged there

A

V u i

probably would be a protectorate 
over the Croat». YugoMavla’s total 
estimated population Is 15.rt30.000 •'
1 M  for Germany, bordering Yugo
slavia on the northwest since the 
annexation of Austria. Machsk said.

“i l l  right—dermany then—let her 
come and make order. Someone 
mu* make order In Yukoslavta. If 
Belgrade cannot make order In 
Yugoslavia, Germany can.“ 

t%? 60-year-«d autonomy leader 
declared, “there is an analogy be
tween our situation and that of 
Czeiho-Slovakia.”

For the new opposition to an 
agreement satisfying Croatian de
mands for home rule. Machek blam
ed h ' Belgrade clique" which he 
Identified m  * group of “plutocrats 
and gftyrels.” ^  ' • • v......c

The Brazilian government la ln- 
vesrigatlng the use of castor oil as a 
substitute f<* foreign lubricating

HarditvSimmons University Plans for Golden Jubilee Tribute Seryjpe ftexl Sunday Will 
Premiere $  Annual NIT Beunion

Dr. J. D. Sandefer, dean of senior 
college and university presidents In 
Texas, completes thirty years as 
president of Kardin-Elmmons Uni
versity, In Abilene, as Hardln-Slm- 
mons makes plans to celebrate Its 
semi-centennial or golden jubilee, 
In 1941-42. Erection of a new 
$150.00 library building to house the 
university's general library and

numerous outstanding collections, 
has been designated the first defi
nite Jubilee objective. Dr. Julius 
Olsen, dean of liberal arts, and sen
ior H-8U faculty member with 38 
years of service; Dr. R. N. Richard
son, H-8U executive vice president 
and widely known author and his
torian of the Southwest, and Mrs. 
H. A. Pender, ’ll, Abilene, president 
of the H-8U alumni association, are 
directing semi-centennial Plans. Dr.

Sandefer, president of Hardln-Btm- 
mons since 1909, begins his thirty- 
first year as its head, In the fall. 
Insets show Dr. J. B. Simmons, late 
New York educator and Baptist 
pastor, and John G. Hardin, late 
Burkburnett, Tex., philanthropist, 
for whom Hardln-Slmmons Univer
sity, established in 1101, la named. 
Buildings are Silence Hall. top. and 
Mary Frances Hall, memorial girts' 
dormitory, below.

W ill the Church Cave In?

That yawning, 35-foot-square hole In front of Presbyterian church 
at Haileyville, Okla., is worrying clergyman and congregation. It’s 
another cave-in of old mine tunnel which fell through once before, 

in 1925. damaging city hall and Y. M. C. A. building.

Inquiry Looms 
On Mexican Oil

WASHINGTON, Aug. 1 (JF> — 
Chairman Pittman (D„ Nev.), of the 
Senate foreign relations committee 
predicted teday the committee would 
act favorably tomorrow on av pro
posal to investigate allegations at 
American assistance in the sale of 
oil seized in Mexico.

Senator Neely <D.. W. 7a.>. and 
Senator Bridges (R.. N. H.>, submit
ted resolutions yesterday asking for 
an inquiry. As the clerk finished 
reading Neely’s proposal. Senator 
Guffey (D„ Pa ), arose and urged 
its adoption.

Bridges had read to the senate 
Saturday newspaper clippings link
ing Guffey's name with persons al
leged to have negotiated sale of 
Mexican oil seized on American 
properties.

“I want to assure my colleagues 
In the senate that I have nothing 
to conceal." Guffey said, “and T 
want the fullest and most complete 
investigation possible given this mat
ter.”

Meanwhile, Mexican Ambassador 
Castillo Najera said he had been 
authorized by President Cardenas of 
Mexico to act in connection with ef
forts to settle Uie dotltrsvery be
tween his government and American 
oil companies over the oil seizure. 
Najero conferred with undersecre
tary of state Sumner Welles yester
day and said he would present new 
proposals for settlement, probably 
tomorr:w.

Special to  The N EW S.

DALHART, Aug. 1. —The most 
pretentious XTT show in history 
awaits the opening of the Fourth 
Annual XTT Reunion which will be 
held In Dalhart next Monday and 
Tuesday.

The reunion this year really 
opens next Sunday night with a 
tribute service which is new this 
year. It will honor the pioneer men 
and women, living and dead, who 
have made the West an empire.

Judge Charles E. Coombes, prom
inent West Texan of Stamford, a 
past president of the West Texas 
chamber of Commence." will make 
the tribute address. Churches of 
the city are joining in the Service 
and a massed cttptr wlO sing, "Ooln’ 
Home,” and “Home on the Range."

Two Bir Parades
There will be a mile-lung parade 

each morning at 10:30 and to a 
large extent they will be different. 
The first daf will feature historical 
floats and characters and prizes 
will be awarded on that basis. 
Commercial floats will be headlined 
the second day. The parades will 
be the most colorful and elaborate 
ever attempted'. Indicative of- the 
parade enthusiasm this yeah Is the 
fact that one fit At will attempt to 
picture XIT ranch history. It will 
carry a miniature, but complete 
and authentic replica of the red 
granite Austin capital, biggest state 
capital in the world, paid for by the 
biggest ranch in the world finder 
fence. :

Fun For Pioneers
Veterans of • the 1 West enjoy 

getting together ’ and swapping 
yams and the reunion this year is 
going to give them every oppor
tunity for visiting and meeting old 
friends whom they have not seen 
for years.

The XIT association, composed 
only of former XIT cowhands, their 
wives, or widows, will meet a t 10 
each morning. Judge James D. 
Hamlin. Farwell, 1» president. The 
Cld Trail Drivers of the Southwest, 
headed by CW. Jack Hotter; Clay
ton. N. M., will meet at the same 
hour. The old Trail Drivers hold 
their annual convention in Dal
hart on reunion dates'.

Rode« And gaga
There will'be three rodeos: one 

each afternoon at 2:00; one Tues
day night at 8:00. The Saga of the 
XIT will be presented on- a huge 
335x50 foot stage Monday night 
only. Using 40 characters, the Saga 
is something entirely new in enter 
tainment. It combines the best parts 
of pageantry, pantomime, action 
and dialogue. There will be four 
huge spotlights in addition to heavy 
Door lights to furnish thrilling and 
unusual lighting effects. If will be 
a streamlined drama that will tell 
the story of the XIT. depicting It

against the vivid and colorful back
ground of the Old West.' ■ si • ;

Varied Entertainment
Entertainment will be varied and 

colorful this year. Cecil Oomlsh. 
Waukomis, Okla., will be here with 
his Palomino Roman team, his 
h igh ' school hbrse and trained 
Brahma boll that leaps over 'a  
car full of people. *._s_

Don Wilcox ’ and wife. Tulsa, 
Okla., trick riders arid ropers who 
have performed In Madison Square 
Garden, will 1 be here. So win 
Bunky" Farrar, midget clown of 

Asle. Tex., probably the best known 
rodeo arena entertainer in the 
Southwest.

Tommy Templeton, Remington 
Arms expert, will perform amaz- 

$ feats of marksmanship, much of 
tich will be shooting at aerial

targets with- high power rifles.1 •
A dozen fine bands will be here. 

For the first Hide, the reunion has 
arranged for special rides for the 
kiddies. These Will be right down 
town, next to the post office. There 
wilt be a miniature train for the 
little tots, ferrls wheel, “airplane 
rides" and such-Uke for the older 
ones.

There will be square and other 
old-time dances on the street each 
evening, especially for the pioneers. 
Uncle Billy Jarrelt will be the 
caller. He called 'em In Old Tas- 
cosa in the 1980».

'There will be two big modern 
dances each night. - x

Murder Complaint 
Issued In Death 
Of Denison Wm&

LOS ANGELES. Aug. 1 (API— A 
murder complaint was Issued' yes
terday against Fred H. Little. 45. 
missing since the body of Mrs. Ma
ntle MOore, 47: widow from' Denison. 
Tex.; was found last Friday in Btxby 
Park, Long Beach. Ah inquest will 
be held here today.

Little hod been keeping company 
with Mrs. Ml^ore several weeks.

Detective Inspectors L. Q Mar
tin and A. F. Slaight of Long 
Beach said they had information 
indicating Little possessed a small- 
caliber pistol similar to the one with 
which Mrs. Moore was slain.

Little's wife of 22 years, Marie 
Little of Las Angeles, said she bad 
pot'heard from him since the slay
ing. They had been estranged three 
months.
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Congress' End To Qp$n Door
Last Bang Of Gavel 
To Sound Start Of 
Pplitrcal Race
WASHINGTON, Aar. 1. (AP) 

—The same gavel that adjourns 
Congress will set the candidates 
to running actively In the 1940 
presidential too«.
Some of them already have 

shown their colors. But at least a 
half dozen thave been keeping 
quiet uiytil the Senate and the 
House stop monopolizing the head
lines. .• • “

Those now In Congress have hod 
to get themselves recorded for SJHf 
against various measures. In part, 
thetr claim for delegates in the 
hattonal conventions will be based 
on the records they have estab
lished.

While legislators whose names 
have been tied to presidential 
■peculation have been held in 
Washington by Congress, s u c h  
aspirants as Paul V. McNutt, the 
new security administrator, have 
been fairly free to move actively 
Into the hunt for delegates. The 
activity of McNutt's supporters has 
been matched, however, by that of 
Vice President Garner's backers.

Three In Casual Stare
Mention of three congressional 

Democrats is pretty much in the 
casual conversation state. No active 
campaign has been started for 
them. They are Senators Clark of 
Missouri and Wheeler of Montana 
and Speaker Bankhead of Alabama.

Clark's stock boomed after his 
big vletory in Missouri last year. 
He Is generally regarded as a Dem
ocrat of the Gamer school, and 
has been 9 critic Of the President’s

Demand

Safely
Of Your

MILK!
Pasteurization

Pasteurization takes nothing 
from milk nor does It add any
thing to it, except SAFETY!

Northeast Dairy
'X io n e  1*72

foreign policy. Wheeler was a 
leader in the battle against Pres
ident Roosevelt's Supreme Court 
bill, but In many ways has sought 
to make peace with the adminis
tration since.

Bankhead has voted with the ad
ministration whenever the occasion 
arose, but a certain amount of neu
trality is forced upon the presiding 
officer of the House. There la talk 
in Alabama of sending a favorite 
son delegation for him to the 1040 
convention.

Two of the Republica ns who fall
near the top of all ttw 
lists—Senators Taft, Ohio, fend 1 
denberg of Mil 
of those in the “also-n 
group are in Congress. Taft Is a 
first termer with a famous name 
and a keen dislike 'tor much of 
the New Deal program, 
berg has had 11 years In 
ate. voted for much of the l*e 
Deal program In its early days, but 
has been a caustic critic of the way 
a great deal of It has worked blit. 
Most politicians place Taft and 
Vumlenberg along with Thomas E 
Dewey, the New York district a t
torney, on thetr lists of prospective 
candidates.

Other congressional Republicans 
frequently mentioned ore Senators 
Bridges of New Hampshire and 
Lodge of Massachusetts and Repre
sentatives Martin of Massachusetts 
and Barton of New Ybrk Of these. 
Bridges is the only one for whom 
an active publicity campaign is 
progress. Martin is the party 
er in the House.

Most of the Russian wild boar 
enumerated by game census-takers 
in America are fn Graham county, 
North Carolina. They were Import
ed by an Englishman who planned 
a game preserve. •«.*
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Frances, Gel Up! Daniel's Here From 
Paris -  It's Climax To Nail Bomance

KANSAS CITY, Aug. 1 ((P>-Dan
iel walked 3 '4 miles from the bus 
depot out to Frances Lee Heck’s 
house, knocked and said:

“I'm Daniel.”
Just like that.
“Why. of course you're Daniel,” 

said Frances' mother. Mrs. Ross 
Heck.

She called to her daughter:
“Frances! Get up. Daniel's here."
Daniel Leturque—he’s French, 24, 

and an aviator at that—sfet down 
and told Mrs. Heck abbut his trip.

He started corresponding With 
Franc» a couple of years ago 
Frances begin writing to his girl 
cimsin, Needle Olsele, when she 
was studying French In high School, 
and Daniel thought it would be a 
good Way to polish up his English, 
too.

80 he wrote Frances, and she an
swered. It went on like that until 
Daniel got leave from the auto 
factory near Paris where he Is a 
draftsman to see the New York fair 
—•nd Prances. „ . -... Li.....ui „

Prances dressed and came out.
“Gosh." she said. "I'm glad you 

finally got here. X was plenty wor- 
rtod."

Daniel spent two years as an 
aviator In the Trench army, and an 
of Frances' girl friends have been 
questioning her for weeks about “the 
goodlooking French aviator.'’

While he was changing ihls clothes, 
Frances got on the telephone.

“Yis, he's here," she told each 
one. “ He’s Just as good looking as 
his pictures, too. He has the nicest 
black eyes and the sweetest smile j 
You're simply going to adore him." | 

-------- -T 7 --------
15 Persons Wounded 
In Closhes Against 
Bombay Prohibition

BOMBAY, Aug. 1 (API—Fifteen 
persons were wounded today tn 
clashes between police and dem
onstrations against a new pro
hibition law.

Since last night the 8,500 bars 
and liquor shops of Bombay and 
Its suburbs have Been closed to 
natives and liquor for foreigners 
is rationed.

A Moslem procession protesting 
prohibition was stoned by Humus. 
Police wounded five persons, two of 
them seriously. Ten others, were 
hurt by stones.

Police expressed fear the clash 
might herald widespread new fight
ing between Moslems and Hindus.

NEGRO SHOT TO DEATH.
HOUSTON. Aug. 1 (/P)—Jdhnny 

Johnson. 31, Negro who had served 
four months of a two year burglsry 
sentence from Ban Antonio, was 
shot to death at Ramsey prison farm 
yesterday when he attempted to hit 
a guard with a hoe.

CALOMEL NIGHT
The old time calomel was the 

doctor's ravorlte remedy for bilious
ness or so-called “Torpid Liver,” so 
prevalent In hot weather, but It had 
some serious drawbacks from the 
standpoint of the patient. The 
nauseating and ' '  ' '
effects and the 
It with a dose c
many of us hate to take it. Now you 
can really enjoy your calomel, for 
Cato labs make calomel-taking a 
.leasure They give you the eora- 

. itned effects of calomel and salts, 
helping Nature to expel the sour, 

¡stagnant bile and washing it out of 
the system. • ;■ f  .

One or two Calotabs at bedtime 
with a glass of water or sweet milk, 
—that's all. Next morning tout 
system feels clean and refreshed, 
your head la clear, your spirit bright, 
and you are feeling fine wttb 
hearty appetite for breakfast. * 
what you wish and go about ■  
work or pleasure. . > 'ta w g s

asnulne Cslotgbs art sold only ta rtwcfcer-boaiW ”
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ON T H E
C O U N T E R

When a merchant has a specially good offering -  

fine merchandise at a low price -  you don't find it 

on the shelves. He puts it right out on the counter 

where you can see it.
You'll find that the advertising columns of this 

paper are like the counters of o good store. They 

display products their makers are proud of! Whether 

you're looking for an eight-cylinder car or two 

pounds of spinach, you'll find the best set out for 

your approval "on the counter" in these columns.

Make a habit of reading the advertising columns; 

daily. It's a sure way to profitable buying.
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Sobotoge
Commenting editorially upon recent political trends 

involving national policy, the New York Times has 
this to say: “Perhaps the most serious aspect of the 
new program Is that it carries further the Implica
tion that recovery, cannot he expected to come from 
private Initiative, that private Investment opportune 
ties have dried up. that ’capitalism has reached sub
stitution of public projects for private enterprise 
in the investment field . . . The belief that private 
Investments must be displaced by government invest 
ment must In thi! end lead to state capitalism and 
to an Increasingly state-dominated economy, the ul
timate results of which are sufficiently clear abroad.

“The truth is that private enterprise will recover 
quickly enough If we allow it to do so. A whole net
work of obstacles to that recovery exists In many 
present government policies, and the first step of 
government should be to remove these obstacles."

What has failed In this country is not private capi
talism—which gave us the highest standard of liv
ing in the world, and brought us from an insigni
ficant place In the company of nations to the world's 
foremost economic power In a century and a half. 
Hie real failure has been that of a government pol
icy based on regimentation, and state capitalism. It 
has had every opportunity to prove Itself during the 
last few stormy years. Almost everything its spon
sors desired has been tried. And what have been 
U»e results? Unemployment Is nearly as great now as 
a t the worst depression lows—business and investor 
confidence, the essential of all democratic progress, 
has been shattered and largely destroyed—Industry 
looks with fear Into an undecipherable future—and 
the entire nation is weighed down with unbearable 
national debt, and with a fiscal policy whose inevi
table end, long enough continued, is national bank- 

... . . _____ .____________'
“Private enterprise will recover quickly enough if 

we allow It to do so.” Truer words were never writ
ten than those. And all our futures depend upon 
that being done before the deliberate sabotage of 
private enterprise has gone so far that nothing is left 
for the renaissance.

The Nation's Press
rv R D ’8 BILLION
(Chicago Tribune)

Henry Ford made a billion dollars on the 27 
million cars he manufactured in the years from 
1903 to 1937 according to a recent federal trade 
commission report, reviewed in the financial sec
tion of The Tribune. It is an astonishing record 
for any business' I t  appears as a miracle when 
it is recalled that the business started with just 
$28,000 in its treasury 36 years ago.

This must infuriate the envious. It leaves us 
without rancor. Automobiles have been more 
profitable to us than to their makers, and that 
is true of every one. If the automobile makers’ 
profits had not been largo, they could not have 
built the vast plants which have supplied a 
motor vehicle to nearly every family in the coun
try.

Big profits in the aggregate came to the suc
cessful automobile manufacturers by applying 
the principle of the division of labor to a greater 
extent than ever before. This increased tremen
dously the number of units which could be pro
duced by a given number of workmen and a 
given amount of equipment. A second factor in 
the success has been the attraction offered to 
the best workmen by what were regarded as 
sensationally high wages. And a third factor has 
been the taking account of the principle of 
elastic demand. Under Ford's leadership, ear 
prices were reduced rte" ''"” . W ill'—-less to
take a reducing margin of profit on each car sc 
broadened the pc' M mar'-et that total profits 
were greater than they could possibly have been 
‘ -tees hrd *------•-*-*—-V

And thus Ford made his billions. But he isn't 
sitting on it or eating it. He didn’t invest it 
in the government'- deficit nor in tax free mu
nicipals. He invested it in factories and ma
chinery, employing at high wages thousands who 
other wise might have had no Jobs. He employed 
also other thousands in building additions to 
his blast furnaces, foundries, coke ovens, and 
factories.

Recent years’ results have not been so good. 
Both 1937 and 1938 were profitless for Ford. But 
we do not get any comfort out of that fact. It 
means that he will not have profits to lie reinvest
ed. He will not enlarge. It may be that he will have 
to law off workmen. Those who would other
wise have opportunities to work in an expanding 
Ford program can blame their joblessness upon 
unwise, vindictive legislation which has made 
It impossible for Ford and many others to make 
profits.

SAVE THIS FOR 1940 
(From the Detroit Free Preas)

At the close of the fiscal year June 30 Treasury 
officials dipped their pens In red ink. for the ninth 
consecutive year, and wrote $3,38°,000.000.

The following table shows how Federal expendit
ures and Federal deficits have grown since the 
darkest days of the depression:
Year— Expenditures Deficits
1931 ...................... $4.901.598.000 $ 901.959.000
1932 ........................  4.947.776,000 2.942.051.000
1933 .......................  -4,325.149,000 2.245.452.000
1934 ........................  6.370.947.000 3.255.393.000
1935 ......................  7.583.433,000 3.782.966.000
1936 ...................    9.068.885.000 4.952.928.000
1937 ........................  8.546.379.000 3.252.539,000
1988 ........................  7.691.287.000 1.449.625.000
1939 ........................  9.250.000.000 3.580.000.000

And those figures do not I..elude the operations 
of the R. F. C. and certain other Federal agen
cies, whose borrowings constitute a contingent lia
bility of the government 

The doubling of Federal expenditures since the 
of the fiscal year of 1933. and the annua) 

since that date, amounting to nearly $20.- 
0,000. are chargeable to an administration 

took office pledged to cut the cost of Federal 
at 35 yer cent!

Sharing The Comforts
Of Life By R. C . Hoiles
WB NEED TO STUDY L IB E R T Y

h  there is any on« thing we have neglected la 
this century. It is a study of how we can con
tinuously and perpetually have the greatest pos
sible liberty for each and every citizen.

What we have failed to consider in this gen
eration is the liberty of the people of tomorrow. 
We have considered only the greatest possible 
liberty for the moment, for the day. And real 
liberty cannot be considered for any particular 
time or any particular group of people. I t  must 
include all people and all time.

Public opinion has decided that there would be 
leas liberty over a period of time by permitting the 
greatest possible liberty for the moment, by per
mitting a man to make a contract to sell himself 
into slavery.

Public opinion also has condemned the practice 
of time contracts of apprenticeship formerly 
sanctioned. I t  was found that if the appren
tice were a  very exceptionally bright individual 
and a contract covering several years were entered 
into, he was losing part of his liberty; tha t is, 
he was not getting what he produced. And when 
an individual does not get what he produces, he is 
Hot Tree, he is not a t liberty.

On the other hand, when the apprentice was 
exceptionally dull, the employer who made the 
contract was the loser. For this reason, lovers of 
liberty have abolished the practice of contracting 
a  fixed time apprenticeships. In its place short
er contracts have become the practice. This per
mits an adjustment so that neither the employe* 
nor the employe may lose the fruits of his work 
and, thus, have greater liberty.

Public opinion has even discarded the rights rtT 
individuals to enter into a  duel. This is limiting 
their freedom for the moment, for the reason that 
if one is seriously crippled, or injured, it would 
deprive him of liberty la ter on. Thus, the total 
liberty over a period of time would be less by per
mitting duels than by recognizing that they in
terfered with liberty in the long run.

The Pendulum Swings Too Far
The pendulum has swung too far in attempting 

to promote the general welfare. There are too 
many restrictions now against the rights of an 
individual to. enter into a contract. We even say 
that a man has no right to enter into a contract 
to sell his services for a day’s time unless he can 
get what some one else contends he should get, but 
will not pay it himself. We have gone so far that 
the assumption seems to be that the man with 
foresight, no m atter how much goodwill he has, 
must have part of his liberty to create wealth 
taken from him by taxation.

We do not seem to realize that those who love 
liberty must be willing to live recklessly and take 
risks; that when people cease to be willing to 
take the responsibility of liberty, they eventually 
lose their liberty.

Real liberty includes the right of an individual 
to enjoy flattery, mob approbation, selfishness, 
if he cannot be persuaded peacefully to do other
wise.

As we eventually return to the greatest possible 
liberty for all will we again more nearly apply 
what Jesus taught and what the greatest fighters 
for freedom and liberty of the past ages were ad
vocating. Jesus probably did more for personal 
liberty than any other individual who has ever 
lived.

e a a

WORKERS MUST GUARANTEE MONEY 
LOANED TO HAM AND EGOS BANK

The advocates of the Ham and Eggs theory 
teem to think that the Bank, which the law 
would establish, would have some magical way 
of getting the money in order to sta rt the bank. 
The law authorizes the issuance of bonds to 
the extent of $20,000,000 and it also provides 
that these bonds are to be retired and it specific
ally says, "And such redemption is hereby guaran
teed by the general credit of the S tate of 
California."

This means, no m atter how many losses the 
bank may have, the workers in private enterprises 
must pay off this borrowed money to s ta rt the
bank.

I t  simply means that those people who work 
In private enterprises will directly or indirectly . 
have a large fraction of what they get for doing 
work taken from them in order to let those people 
over 50 years, who reside in the State live in ease 
and comfort.

There is no magical way of creating wealth, 
other It n working; and this theory that a 
transaction tax can be levied without hurting 
the workers of the State is simply nonsense.

14 is certainly anything but complimentary to 
the intelligence of the people of the S tate of 
California that they should be obliged to vote on 
a question of this character in less than a year 
after it had been defeated a t the polls. The only 
redeeming feature is that the agitation and 
discussion might enable the people to get a 
little better understanding of how wealth is 
created.
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FEET ACROSS THE SEA

HOM. G E M T I E M A N  
H A V E  H /K N IX S  F U L L  Ÿ  
H O W  M IS F O R T U M E  !

Tex's
Topics

YOU S A ID  IT, C H U M  !

Around
Hollywood

Behind The News 
Of The Day
’ By BRUCE CATTON
WASHINGTON—To understand the reason for 

much of the grief the New Deal has run into in Con 
gross this summer it is necessary to know something 
about the strategic spot which the House Rules Com
mittee occupies.

In some ways, this committee is or^ of the most 
important Institutions on Capitol Hill. Under ordi
nary circumstances, and with a few important ex
ceptions. the rules committee can decide whether a 
bill may come up for a  vote. In effect, it can shape 
the legislative policy of tne House by deciding the 
subjects on which the House may act.

TTiis is so because the House Is an unwieldy body 
which annually faces more legislative material than 
It can possibly handle.

When a bill Is introduced K is referred to a com
mittee. which may hold hearings on it and submit 
a  recommendation for Its passage or defeat. But with 
certain exceptions—principally appropriation and 
money-raising bills—this does not. of Itself, bring the 
bill to the floor. H iat is up to the rules committee. 
It can confer privileged status on a bill, set the time 
for debate on it, and otherwlae arrange the mechan
ics of bringing the bill before the House.
IN GRASP OF 
COX AND SMITH

Bo. as a general thing, a  bill gets before the House

By BOBBIN COONS.
HOLLYWOOD —Charles Laugh

ton takes his medicine manfully. 
He takes his press parties the 
same way.

They had one for him at RKO 
the other day, celebrating his re
turn to Hollywood and, very inci
dentally. the - fact that, for RKO, 
he would make a talkie of “The 
Hunchback of Notre Dame.”

Chubby Charlie, who reputedly 
shies from the press, was there 
table-hopping with ingratiating af
fability. The affair was in the 
studio restaurant, large enough to 
hold all the hordes of correspond
ents and magazine writers, most of 
whom were on hand. Smokes and 
drinks and fancy fodder enlivened 
the occasion, as is customary. I t  
was Mollie Merrick, the writer, who 
once remarked that a certain 
studio could do no business of this 
nature “except over the carcass of 
a turkey." Hie present affair was 
no exception. But Laughton did 
himself proud, the way he got 
around.

Nearing 40. he still looks sing
ularly juvenile and cherubic. He 
still dresses almost as carelessly as 
his famous character, "The Beach
comber." Not quite, though. He wore 
a grey suit that needed pressing, a 
blue shirt, a striped tie. And he 
talked, and answered questions, and 
let himself be piloted from table to 
table with willingness if some be
wilderment.

Receiving a vote of sympathy on 
the ordeal, Laughton was remind
ed of his recent stop In New York 
during which, from 10 a. m. to 
7:30 p. m.. he gave Individual in
terviews, one after another. The last 
reporter came In a t 7, took one 
look, and exclaimed. “You look 
nervous—what’s the story?”

With memories of Lon Chaney 
as an athletic "Hunchback” of the 
silents, much given to swinging 
from gargoyle to gargoyle on 
Notre Dame's towers, I had to find 
out how Laughton, who carries 
considerable tonnage, planned to 
negotiate same. He seemed un
worried at the prospect, talked 
blithely of doubles—or derricks—In 
case such athletic feats should be 
required, and summed it up with: 
We’re going to make It as Victor 

Hugo wrote it, so It should be a  
different picture from the old one.”

Those income tax troubles? (Xu 
no. they hadn't kept him from 
Hollywood. They were all settled, 
and In his favor happily, after he 
arrived In New York.

•The Beachcomber” . . . oh, he’d 
been more than gratified by its re
ception in this country. Stopping 
over in Chicago briefly, he had 
taken a taxi to his hotel, another 
to a Turkish bath, another back 
to the hotel, and a fourth to the 
station again—“and each of those

taxi drivers congratulated me on 
the picture. Very Interesting. Col
lege men? Oh, no—these were guys 
who talked from the side of their 
mouths. Another Tom Collins? Oh, 
I  mustn't . . . well, all right then, 
but no more. . . . I've got to go 
back to England right after this 
picture. . . . Another Mayflower 
production. . . . We're doing “The 
Admirable .Crichton’ next. Yes, 
Mrs. Laughton will be In It. . . . 
Oh. excuse me—there seems to be 
another table I  haven’t  met. . .

Curly hair tousled, he is off 
again. He is still there, grinning 
and table-hopping, when the bar 
is closed and the turkey is indeed 
but a carcass. He has taken his 
medicine manfully.

Cranium
Crackers
For The Ladies:

Women ought to pass tills test 
by getting better than three out of 
five correct answers. Men might 
make It—with guesswork. The quiz 
has a feminine flavor.

1. Correct synonym for "powder 
base” Is "makeup film.” True or 
false?

2. You are determined to improve 
your appearance. Is the first step 
In the right direction Imitating your 
favorite movie star? Analyzing your 
own beauty faults and correcting 
them? Seeking the advice of a fash
ionable friend?
“ 3. One fan fashion feature witl 
be the return, in modified form, of 
the (what word beginning with “b”>7

4. It is not correct for a woman to 
wear jeweled ornaments in her hair 
during office hours. True or false?

5. Dimity Is a form of (cotton, 
linen, wool, silk).

Answers on Classified Pare

A BID FOR A SMILE
r  ALL THB LUCK 

- “Last night was a night and no 
mistake,” said Giddy. “Do you 
know, I finished up in the police 
station?”

“I.ucky dog,“ said Brown, bit
terness in his voice. “I  found my 
way home.’’»—Omaha Bee. a « a

THE SUPREME SACRIFICE
Boogy—Can you give me a def

inition of a patriotic orator?
W fio g y — VVeil, if you want my 

definition, he's the fellow who's 
ready to  lay down your life for his 
country.—Pathfinder.a a a

ALL PLANNED
First tramp—What would you 

do if you won a pile of money?
Second Tramp—I ’d have the 

park seats upholstered: — Texas 
Ranger.

The Family 
Doctor Dr.

Morris Fishbejn
Vitamin C Is commonly called 

the anti-scorbutic vitamin. I t lias 
several technical names, including 
ascorbic acid and cevitamic acid.

Formerly If was known only that 
vitamin C was especially frequent in 
orange Juice, tomato Juice, paprika, 
and in leafy green vegetables. Now 
the chemical nature of this food 
substance has been discovered. It 
is a mixture of carbon, hydrogen 
and oxygen and Is also called cevi
tamic acid.

As with other vitamins a com
plete deficiency of vitamin C is 
known to result in a specific disease 
—namely scurvy—so that this vita
min is definitely recommended for 
this disease. However, there seem to 
be conditions of the human body 
which represent a deficiency of this 
vitamin somewhat less than scurvy. 
This might be called latent or pre- 
cllnlcal scurvy.

Scientifically its presence may b: 
determined by changes in the bones 
and by failure of the body to excrete 
the usual amount of ascorbic acid In 
the urine. I t  is also known that 
there, may be difficulties with the 
teeth, infections of the gums, ane
mia. undernutrition, loss of appetite 
and even lessened resistance to in
fection as the preclinical stage of 
scurvy. <

This does not mean, however, that 
vitamin C is a cure for such condi
tions in general or will even relieve 
them. I t merely means that the 
doctor, when he secs the symptoms, 
considers also the' possibility that a 
deficiency of vitamin C may be as
sociated.

Of equal importance, however. Is 
the prevention of such conditions 
In babies whose diets are known to 
be deficient in this substance. Ascor
bic acid Is generally accepted as an 
essential dietary constituent In the 
feeding of babies. I t has now be
come the  general custom to make 
certain that the baby and the grow
ing child get enough orange Juice 
or enough tomato Juice and other 
material conta thing vitamin C to 
make certain that they will not 
suffer with a deficiency.

Many of those who promote vita
min preparations for commercial 
gain have urged the use of vitamin 
C for failure to gain in weight or 
stoppage of growth, for anemia, for 
all sorts of liemorrhaglc conditions 
including even hemophilia and pur
pura. There Is no reason why any
one with any of these diseases should 
believe that In his care the condi
tion is caused by a lack of vitamin 
C in the diet. The physician who is 
responsible for diagnosing such cases 
will, however, determine whether or 
not there is a demonstrable defici
ency of ascorbic acid and will then 
determine whether or not it Is to be 
prescribed.

Vitamin C Is one of the most deli-

By
Tex DeWeese

“Watch us grow," says a highway 
sign beside some small pine trees. 
Wouldn't It be kind of tedious? ... 11 
Eleven seasick sea scouts were 
brought ashore following a cruise 
off the New Jersey coast..If that 
was their tenderfoot test, we know 
the result.

♦  *  *
Jim Farlev and Daniel Ham

ilton m il 6>r Europe on the 
same ship. WelL bum voyage. . . 
Louisiana staff shuffled by Long, 
says headline. No matter, the pub- 
lls has already drawn the joker. 
Mammoth tooth found in Colorado 
weighing It pounds. Pulling that 
one was probably what killed him.

★  ★  *
Ilona Massey. Hollywood Import 

from Europe, is having trouble
sounding her “w's”. In spite of this, 
some publicity writer will probably 
lay out an ad for her next picture, 
with Bona saying: "Itb a wow.” . .
A saxophone player has developed a 
device for sounding the Instrument 
electrically. Hundreds are hoping it
ahnrkft h im

*  ★  *  ~
Perennlal canning , season puz

zle hi why Mother gets so desper
ate for those fresh berries while 
Dad Is still trying to wade through 

the last of that Jam she put 
up four years ago. . . U. S. postal 
revenue reached an all-time high 
recently. We thonght that daily 
crop of advertising circulars in 
the mailbox was growing.

★  *  I t
Those who are wondering about 

the stock market riyrti (those few) 
should remember this. Nobody has 
such n short memory as the guy 
who plays the market. . . Lens of 
the eye continue to grow through
out life, science says. Kids, there's 
a stepper for Dad when he tells you 
“your eyes are bigger th a n . your 
stomach.” . . .  A Kansas City fel
low started out to get his lawn mow
er fixed and found U needed five 
different repair Jobs. Result? You 
guessed it. The mower broke again 
and he ended up by borrowing the 
neighbor's after all.

So They Say
Hollywood can be the sounding- 

board to the nations for moral re
armament.
—DR. FRANK N. BUCHMAN. lead

er of the Moral Rearmament 
movement.

STORIES 
IN STAMPS

Dream Brought Crown 
To Hungary7̂  King
r t F  the many legends surround- 

ing the famous crown of St. 
Stephen, first king and patron 
saint of Hungary, one of the most 
unusual is that relating how he 
came into possession of the simple 
gold circlet.

The crown was made, at the or
der of Pope Sylvester II, not for 
Stephen, but for the king of Po
land. But the night before it was 
t6 be dispatched to Poland, the 
Pope had a vivid dream, in which 
he was instructed to give the 
crown to a new l .onarch, whoae 
envoys would reach Rome on the 
next day.

The following morning the Pope 
was informed that representatives 
of King Stephen Of Hungary had 
arrived. They brought news of 
Stephen’s successful war against 
paganism in hlg country, of his 
uniting nomadic tribes of the ter
ritory and his assumption of the 
royal title. They asked the papal 
blessing tor their monarch.

Pope Sylvester gave them both 
the blessing and the crown. In 
Stephen, the Pone found a loyal 
champion eCdShnstianity, for the 
new king fought his pagan ene
mies until his death in 1038. For
ty-five years later he was canon
ized a saint, his body exhumed 
and the crown taken from his head 
to be used by all Hungarian kings.

St. Stephen is shown on the 
Hungarian stamp above, carmine, 
of the issue of 1938, commemorat
ing the 900th anniversary of his 
death.

There seems to be a trend just 
now cn the part of some people 
shouting their loudest f :r  freedom 
of speech to obtain suppression at 
this time.
—MAYOR LAOUARDIA. comment

ing on disorders amnog sellers of 
Coughlin and antl-Coughlln pa
pers.

As in Oermany. conditions of un
employment and insecurity give agi
tators their cliatnce.
—DR. JOHN STEWART BUROEBS 

of Temple University, attacking 
the growth of antl-semitlsm.

Modem medicine does not permit 
mlt education to cease at any point, 
unless doctors, like automobiles, are 
to be marked with date of manufac
ture. model of ’39, ’<0 and so forth.

-DR. JOHN P. PETERS, professor
Of medicine at Yale.

If the government going Into debt 
to the people Is an advance toward 
the gcal of getting the government 
out of debt, then rainwater Is dry 
as dust and black is as white as 
snow.

REP. ROY O. WOODRUFF, Re
publican, Michigan.

BUTCHERS ON STRIKE.
SAN FRANCISCO. Aug. 1 l/Ph- 

The Western Fedeiation of Butch
ers. A. P. of L. affiliate, announced 
1.500 employes In ten northern Cali
fornia plants of Swift and company, 
meat and produce packers, struck 
today in protest of what they de
scribed as the firm’s failure to com
ply with contracts and refusaAto 
negotiate.

cate of the vitamins and is most 
easily destroyed Therefore care 
should be taken In giving vitamin 
C In orange Juice, tomato Juice or 
any similar preparations In mixtures 
because of the possibility that 
changes will occur which will render 
the vitamin lneffeciive.

Big Increase In 
Crude Oil Onlpni

TULSA. Okla., Aug. 1 (/P)—With 
the heaviest Increase In Texas, dally., 
production or crude on In the United 
States rose 251,581 barrels to 3.836.- 
753 In the week ended July 29. the 
Oil and Oas Journal said today.

East Texas production was up 74.- 
658 to 447,654. For Texas as a whole 
the increase was 288.263 to 1.631.588. 
Kansas gained 1,325 to 179.400. with 
the Rocky Mountain area up 4,020 
to 86.000.

On the downside were Oklahoma. 
26.050 to 440,375; Illinois. 4.750 to 
276.900: Eastern fields, 7,300 to 90,- 
600: Louisiana, 253 to 275602: Cali
fornia. 4.000 to 609,280. and Michi
gan, 84 to 68.163.

New Mexico was unchanged at 
115,940. ________

State Police Changes 
To Be Made Sept. 1

AUSTIN. Aug. 1 UPh-State police 
personnel dismissals due to Gov. W. 
Lee O'Daniel's heavy appropriations 
slashes probably will not be an
nounced until Sept. 1, Chairman W. 
H. Richardson of the Public Safety 
Commission said today.

Officials previously had decided 
to make public department changes 
in August but Richardson asserted 
he would urge other commissioners 
not to announce dismissals until the 
department had been completely re
organized.

The chairman stated the commis
sion had received numerous protests 
from cities which feared possible 
removal of district headquarters. He 
said he favored abolition of as few 
of the offices as possible.

State Police Director Homer Oar- 
rison Jr. recently estimated HO 
members of the staff would have 
to be released.

PAPERS SILENT ON MISSIONS
MOSCOW. Aug. 1 (/P)—Soviet

newspapers made no reference to
day to Prime Minister Chamber
lains announcement yesterday that 
British and French military mis
sions were coming to Moscow.

SIDE GLANCES By Golbraiik

for discussion and voting only if the rules committee 
says so. Which means, of course, that it is all im
portant for any administration to have a  firm grip 
on the rules committee.

Such a grip the New Deal does not have. The com
mittee chairman, Adolph J. Sabath of minois, is a 
devout New Dealer—but real control Of the commit
tee has pretty largely passed to Congressman Eugene 
Cox of Georgia and Howard Smith of Virginia. And 
certain key New Deal policies, particularly those re
lating to labor, are anathema to these two congress
men.

All of which comes to a head in the current fight 
over amendments to the wage-hour law.

The House Labor Committee, headed by Congress
woman Mary Norton of New Jersey, drew up a set of 
amendment which more or less embodied adminis
tration wishes. As a  matter of fact they went some
what farther than Wage-Hour Administrator An
drews liked, but in the main they were the adminis
tration program.

They did not go far enough for the conservative 
group, however, and 
Carolina brought in

andmuch broader. In due time, both the Barden 
Norton bills got before the rules committee.

If the New Deal had a firm grip on the House or
ganization, the Norton bill would have come out 
promptly and the Barden bill would not have come 
out at all. But it hasn’t  worked that way

Hie Norton bill got stymied. Mrs. Norton made 
two attempts to bring her bill out under a suspen
sion of wie rules—a cumbersome procedure requiring 
a two-thirds vote—and failed.

Hie rules committee meanwhile prepared to bring 
out the Barden bill. H ie row over this brought from 
Cox a threat that if Hie Barden bill didn't come out. 
no other legislation would be brought before Congress 
during the rest of the session. He said this in the 
heat of argument, and later withdrew it; but the fact 
that the threat could be made testifies to the com
mittee's power.

A similar story was told a litUe earlier when the 
rules committee put Smith's bill for a probe of the 
Labor Board before the House. That was ample testi
mony that—as far as labor legislation goes—the New 

M s utterly lost control of the

H *  ?r„»p fu g *  — * » —■u *■

‘‘Of course I’ll moiry you, Tom—bul if  will baie to he 
■pme day durine mv lunch hour ”
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Verrengia Paces Oilers To
Single In 9ih For 9-8 Win HOW ABOUT THE REDS?

Berger and Skellytown won open* 
ing games In the Panhandle Girls’ 
Siftball tournament which opened 
in White Deer last night with more 
than 400 wildly cheering fans in at
tendance.

The Bdmondson Musketeers, fa
vorites to take the tournament, 
dropped a IS to 13 overtime game 
to the B rger All Stars. The end 
came when Clarke, Borger catcher, 
hit a home run with a mate on base. 
Skellytown upset another favorite. 
White Deer, 15 to 12 In the night
cap.

Tonight at 8 o'clock Borger and 
Groom will clash. Pampe and White 
Deer will meet In the second game 
With the loser leaving the touma-

Art Verrengia became the white 
haired boy of the Pampa Oilers 
lw t night when he came through 
with a sweet performance of re
lief pitching and then blasted out 
a single to win his own ball game 
from the Borger Gassers, 9 to 8. 
The same two teams will chub to
night and tomorrow night at 8:30 
under the lights at Road Runner 
park.
Preceding last night's game, the 

first time Pampa and Borger had 
met at the local park since Borger's 
admittance to the West Texas-New 
Mexico league. Manager Jimmy M:r- 
rU was railed to home plate and 
presented with a large basket of 
flowers. Also Introduced was Bob 
Lindsey, president of the Borger 
Chamber of Commerce. The visi
tors were welcomed to Pampa by 
Tex DeWeese who Instructed Man
ager to “take the flowers heme to 
the wife but leave the ball game 
here.” And Manager Morris obliged.

Also lnt- >duced at last night's 
game was Mrs. Eddie Guynes. bride 
of the Pampa Oiler shortstop. They 
were married In Amarillo Sunday 
night.

The Oilers Jumped into a com
fortable feur-run lead In the first 
two Innings but It faded and com
pletely disappeared when errors and 
poor base running cropped up.

Oilers Score First 
Rex Dilbeck. Oiler lefthander, 

pitched only eight balls In the 
opening inning and-all three batters 
grounded to Jerry Jordan at third. 
Moss opened tor the Oilers with a 
walk and Jordan blasted a triple to 
the centerfleld fence. Just as Evans 
went to field the ball It shot to one 
side away from him. Seitz singled 
to short centerfleld to score Jordan 
but he was caught trying to stretch 
the single Into a double. The next 
two batters rolled to short.

Two more runs In the second were 
scored when Guynes singled, Bailey 
doubled, and scored on an Infield 
hit. Borger scored once In the sec
ond on Wilson's double, but he was 
caught at the plate on a nice peg 
by Summers, and Evans and Morris 
singled. Morris getting to second 
when Wilson was trapped a t the 
plate.

Wilson’s single In the fourth, a 
hit. a  hit batter and two errors by 
Moss gave Berger two runs In the 
third and then came the big fifth. 
"Hie rally started with Spencer get
ting a double when Nell held the 
ball too long and A1 Summers 
tripled. Short beat out an Infield hit 
when Guynes and Jordan got their 
signals mixed. Wilson went out but 
Bell singled. Evans forced Bell and 
a double play was in the bag when 
Bailey dropped Mbss’ relay from 
Ouynes. Morris followed with a dou
ble and Dlllbeck was relieved by 
Verrengia who allowed only feur 
hits, one an Inning, the rest of the 
way.

O ilers T ie  Score
Tlie Oilers tied the score In the 

sixth when Nell opened with his 
42nd double of the season and Sum
mers walked. Guynes blasted a 
double to the left centerfleld fence. 
Bailey fanned.

Beavers came through with his 
second single and then Verrengia 
tied up the ball game with a single.

BILL'S HELPING REDSMissions Beal81x big maulers staged the long
est battle royal In local history last

r
OVSHT 75 

BREAK 
. OP THE
V  va***.

f l e e t  third baseman
BUNS B A SES IN GOOD 
OLD-FASHIONED NAY.

night when it required 16 minutes Oklahoma City To Keep Leadto leave only two men In the ring. 
The toughles were Pete Bolcastro 
and Billy McEwln and they met In 
a main event, won by McEwln.

The battlers went seven minutes 
before Frank Wolff took the count 
and bowed out of the picture. A 
minute later Dale Haddock bit the 
dust. The remaining quartet bat
tled until the 13-mlnute mark was 
reached when Jack Adams was 
ganged. Charlie Carr lasted three 
minutes more against Belcastro and 
McEwln who decided’ theyrcr like 
to meet In the grand finale.

Haddock and Wolff staged a rip- 
snorting battle for 20 minutes when 
time was called. Wolff got mighty 
mad and Haddock took an awful 
beating for a while but he rallied 
and had wolff In the ropes when 
Referee John Nemanlc made him 
break. Wolff got both Haddock's 
arms behind him and hung on like 
a bulldog for the last four minutes.

Charlie Carr became a great 
favorite with Pampa fans when he 
dropped Jack Adams to the mat in 
16 minutes with a spin, followed by 
a slam and smother.

Belcastro opened the main event 
by getting rough and tough as 
usual but it didn’t faze McEwin 
who waded in and gave blow for 
blow and exchanged hold for hold. 
Belcastro tried to use his pet rope 
hold but Nemanlc broke it. McEwln 
won after a slugfest with a rocking 
chair split In 17 minutes.

John Nemanlc gave one of the 
best exhibitions of officiating seen 
here in many moons.

(By The A » c * u trd  P r o . )
The San Antonio Mission main

tained a safe pace ahead of the 
Texas league field yesterday by 
bunching seven hits and fighting off 
late Inning gains by Oklahoma City 
to beat the Indians 4-3.

Dallas’ Rebels, with Slugger Jim 
Levey the hero, whipped Houston 
5-2 and reduced the difference be
tween them and second-place Buffs 
to a  game and cne-half.

Vaille Eaves, Shreveport right
hander, turned in his 19th win of 
the season as the Sports blasted Ft. 
Worth's Cats 5-2 and Tulsa's Oilers 
s(bothered the Beaumont Exporters, 
10- 1.

Paul Easterling, bought by thé 
Sports from Oklahoma City, made 
an auspicious debut, slapping a hem- 
er and scoring a man ahead of him 
In his first time at bat.

Where they play tonight. '
Houston at Dallas.
Shreveport at Fort Worth.
Beaumont at Tulsa.
San Antonio at Oklahoma City.

ment. Admission to games will be 
10 cents.

Lewis started on the mound fer 
the Musketeers but was relieved In 
the seventh by Fore. Smart was be
hind the plate. Rhoba went the dis
tance ter Borger with Clarke re
ceiving.

Nelson pitched the Skellytown en
try to victory with Beighle her bat
tery mate. Bishop and Powers was 
the losing battery.

White Deer's lighted field Is lo
cated east of. the football field.

ADDS
[pennant-winning 
\  TòucH 
m  T o  
tVA C/NCINNATJ

French Trying 
For Comeback 
As Cnb HurlerMess and Jordan went out as Rel- 

nold took the mound.
The end came In the last half 

of the eighth when Guynes filed out 
Bailey drew a walk and advanced to 
second when Beavers went out. It 
was then that Mr. Verrengia walk
ed to the plate’and blasted his third 
hit bi four Innings through short 
and Bailey went home with the win
ning run. Verrengia went all the 
way to third when an attempt to 
get Bailey at home failed and a 
throw to third, after thé ball had 
been relayed to second to get Ver- 
rengia. went over the fence. 'Die 
umpires held Verrengia at third. 
Moss went out.

Goynes Hits Ball
“Little Dynamite" Guypes paced 

the Oilers at the plate with a dou
ble and two singles. Jordan bagged 
a triple and single and was hit 
once. The third basem&n was kay- 
oed in the fifth when one of Frank
lin's heaves got away from him. The 
ball stiuck Jordan on the Jab. Aft
er being revived. Jordan continued 
in the game as the crd4rd gave him 
a big hand.

Two singles and a double by 
Manager Morris and Short's three 
singles gave Borger an edge on hit
ting as A1 Summers, former Pam- 
pan. chimed in with a triple. Sum
mers came up with three assists and 
five putouts.

Dlllbeck was Ineffective, allowing 
seven runs and 11 hits during his 
4 and one-third innings on the 
mound. The lefthander had plenty 
on the ball but the Gassers were con
necting as the ball curved—left
handers hitting to left and right
handers to right.

Verrengia pitched masterful ball, 
limiting the Borger sluggers to four 
singles, no two In the same inning. 
He walked two and fanned one.

Lubbock also won last night, beat
ing Lamesa 5 to 3, which kept the 
Huhbers a half game ahead of the 
Oilers. Big Spring broke a 10-game 
losing streak at the expense of Clo
vis and went ahead of Barger Into 
third place. Midland had a field 
day in Amarillo, downing tlie Gold 
Sox 25 to 5.
BORItER— AB R II PO A K

Parker Aids U. S. Davis Cun Chances Sports Roondnp CHICAGO, Aug- l op—Manager 
Gabby Hartnett's colony of Chicago 
Cubs “problem children" had a new 
member today—Larry French, the 
veteran southpaw who yearns to 
become a starting pitcher again.

Larry had a poor season In 1838 
and got off to a shaky start this 
spring. Then he braced and won 
four straight, but slumped again, 
was knocked out of the box several 
times and since then Hartnett has 
let him ride the bench or work In 
relief roles. He has won 6 and lost

By ED D IE B R IE TZ .
NEW YORK. Aug. 1 (AV-Eastern 

critics have tagged Mr. Bobby Riggs, 
our No. 1 tenniser, a strictly hot and 
cold performer . . . You can’t print 
what. Pennsylvania referees are say
ing about Importing an outsider to 
handle Navo . . . Red Dawson. Tu- 
lane coach, says Just give him a 
couple of blocking backs and he’ll 
be all right . . .  If the Red Sox 
saved baseball from (lie dictators 
by beating the Yanks, what did the 
Browns accomplish by socking the 
Sox?

Pirates Obtain 
Southpaw From 
Syracuse Club

NEW YORK. Aug. 1 OP)—Ameri
ca's chances of keeping the Davis 
cup for another tenn are far from 
hopeless since Frankie Parker came 
back and gave his convincing dis
play In winning the single champion
ship at Seabright last week.

Tire handsome Polish boy has re
turned to hard competition with 
better equipment than ever before. 
Including for the first time, a fore
hand that compels the respect of 
every opponent.

During the winter, when it was 
popular to lament that Donald 
Budge's turning professional virtu-
t had made a present of the Davis 

to Australia. Parker seldom was 
tioned as a possible replace

ment for the great red-head. Now it 
Is the next thing to a sure bet that 
he and Bobby Riggs will play the 
four singles matches for Uncle Sam 
in the challenge reund next month.

Tlie ease with which FYankie pol
ished off the other Cup candidates 
left no room to doubt his Improve
ment or his superiority. This means 
a great deal, for the Australians, aft
er all do not have a Budge or Vines 
or a Perry or even a Von Cramm In 
their line-up.

The best the Australians have is 
Jack Bromwich, a nearly-great play
er. Parker, on the form he displayed 
at Seabright, would have an even 
chance of beating him. Both Parker 
and Riggs should defeat Adrain 
Quist, the Aussie.s’ No. 2. and that 
Is all the victories needed to keep 
the cup.

All this Is conceding the Austra- 
lion's victory over Cuba in the Amer- 
lcan-zone finals and over the Yugo
slavs, champions of Europe, in tlie 
inter-zone finals.

PITTSBURG, Aug. 1 (AP)—Keep
ing one eye on the fast-moving 
Cincinnati Reds and another cn 
1940, the Pirates today bet four play
ers and a sizeable bundle of cash 
that "the biggest man in baseball” 
would prop up their Injury-riddled 
pitching staff.

President BUI Benswanger and 
Manager Pie Traynor silently stele 
away on an eff day to annex serv
ices of John A. Gee. Jr., 23-year-old 
southpaw who towers nine Inches 
above the six-foot altitude and tips 
tlie scales at 215 pounds.

The giant fllnger has been set
ting the International league a- 
blaze by his brilUant performances 
with the Syracuse club.

His record for 1939 is 16 victories, 
four defeats. 90 strikeouts.

The Giants, Cubs, Yankees, Reds 
(fnd Senators were understood to be 
on the hurler's trail but Benswan- 
ger’s bid proved the most attractive. 
Gee Joins the Bucs Sept. 10. unless 
Syracuse winds up in the Interna
tional play-off series.

So the 31-year-old pltche' went 
to the club owner Phil K. 'rigley 
and asked why he wasn't getting 
more pitching assignments. Wrigley 
said French was worried about what 
might happen to hlx salary rating 
in 1940.

But Wrigley, who lets Gabby 
alone on the field, tossed the prob
lem back Into Hartnett's Up. ex
plaining to French tliat the pitch
ing assignments were “entirely up 
to the team manager.”

French admitted yesterday lie 
hadn’t said anything to Hartnett 
before going to Wrigley. But he Isn’t  
the first Cub to criticize his field 
boss this season.

After being sent home from New 
York two weeks ago with a slightly- 
cut left arm. Dizzy Open, a  peren
nial problem wherever he draws his 
pay, criticized Gabby for shipping 
him away and charged the manager 
had magnified the injury by his 
action.

Upon learning of French's visit 
to Wrigley Hartnett said he won
dered If the southpaw told the 
owner “Bow many times he was 
knocked out of the box this year-”

Dopesters Cine Brightens Reds World Series HopesDon’t forget him.
Cincinnati admirers want to stage 

a "day” for Omeral Manager War
ren C. Giles, who brought Bill Mc- 
Kechnle to the Reds . .  . That's o. k., 
but wc say Bob' Quinn of Boston 
should be cut In on the <gate . '.  
After all, he’s the guy who let Bill 
go to Redland.

By BILL WHITE
Associated Press Sports Writer
Baseball's bookworms, who study 

the records to see how and why 
baseball's winds arc blowing, came 
up with a startling discovery dur
ing yesterday's lull that may be of 
more than passing Interest In Cin
cinnati.

They discovered a kink In the 
Yankee armor—and that's of first 
rate Importance to the Burghers 
who gather to discuss baseball these 
hot nights, because It’s pretty gen
erally agreed that Cincinnati’s Reds 
will furnish New York's Yankees 
their opposition In the world series 
this fall.

Figures have been dragged out to 
show the Yankees are not enjoying 
the big Innings that marked their 
games as they crushed opponents 
In a powerhouse march to the 
American League title in recent 
years.

That seems due. in part, the ex
perts say to the fact there are three 
cylinders In the Yankee motor that 
miss too often.

FYankie Crosettl. thé lead-off man 
Is having trouble staying above the 
.200 mark and that opposition 
pitchers can also heave a sigh of 
relief when Tommy Henrich and 
Babe Dahlgrcn are up.

So the concentrated power of the 
Yankees Is slipping and only twice 
in the last 200 Innings of play have 
they been able to manage four runs 
In nn Inning.

Combine that flaw—If that’s what 
It could be called—In the Yankee 
attack with the current super
heated performance of the Reds and 
It begins to look as though the 
world series will hardly be In the 
runaway class.

The Reds have practically con
ceded themselves the title, which— 
If they get It—would be their first 
since 1919. They have figured out 
that all they need do Is play .500 
ball in their remaining 64 games 
and that will entitle them .to get 
Into the scries without buying a 
ticket.

Fhen with heavy hitting Ival 
Goodman out most of the time the 
Reds played .759 ball through the 
month of July. There's no telling 
what they'U do with hlm in there

Baseball Standings
WEST TEXAS-N. M. LEAGUE.

Lubbock ......... 301 200 003—9 14 1
Lamesa ......... 000 100 020—3 9 1

Kramer and Miller; Hay. Williams
and Bates.
Midland. 132 102 (11) 23—25 27 2 
Amarillo . 210 000 200—5 14 2

Leonard. Brown and Kerr; Allen. 
Dorman, Nook and Welland.
Borger............  012 141 000—8 15 2
Pampa ..........  220 004 Olx—9 12 4

Franklin. Reinold, and Potocar; 
Dilbeck. Verrengia and Beavers.
Clevis ........—. 000 030 201—5 5 1
Big Spring__  530 10P 00\—9 14 2

Yearer. Hunt and Ratliff; Bahr 
and Bcrndt.

Standings Today.
Team— W L Pet

Lubbock ..................   22 10 .688
Pampa . . . .....  ............  21.. 10...677
Big Spring ........   17 16 .515
Borger . . . . . . . . ............  16 17 .485
Clovis ...............  14 18 .438
Lames!, ................   13 19 .406
M idland................ . . . . .1 3  18 .419
Amarillo ......................  13 21 .382

Tliat Richmond lug who tossed 
the pop bottle tliat put Umpire Jim
my Callerman in the hospital for a 
week is still at large . . .  Bernie 
Blerman. Frank Thomas, and Frank 
Leahy will headline a coaching 
school at. Daytona Beach, Fla., Aug. 
21-26. George Trogdow and L. L. 
McLucas. Jacksonville and Sanford 
high school mentors, are spon
sors . . . Bob Ripley's globe trotters 
ball team has wen 44 In a row.

Texas Golfer Sets 
Pace In Nineteenth 
Broadmoor Tourney

COLORADO SPRINGS. Colo., 
Aug. 1 UP—Jack Todd of Dallas, 
winner of tlie Western Amateur. Is 
the pace setter for the old home 
week crowd of southwestern and 
mountain states golfers here for 
the 19th Broadmocr Invitation.

Todd bid for medalist honors yes
terday with a 68—two under par. 
He was one of 53 entrants, includ
ing two former Broadmoor titllsts. 
who went out yesterday. Nearly 100 
waited until today to seek the 32 
spots In the championship flight.

Junior Hall of Fame.
Junior (Lefty) Brigman of the 

Durham (N.C.t American Legion 
team, has hurled three no hitters 
this season. In one of them he 
fanned every man who faced him 
. . .  Bill Herbert. 17-year-old Bay 
City (Mich.) schoolboy, turned in 
two perfect games in the same week 
. . . Douglas Forster. 17, of Eau 
Claire (Wls.) high, also has a pair 
to his credit . . . And Homer Clarke 
of Lewiston (N. Y.) who wound up 
last season with a no-hlt perform
ance, repeated Just the other day 
. . . Give the beys a hand.

—F aulkners—
AUGUST SALES EVENT

Continuing
Our

Sommer Soil Sale 
$14.85 $19.85

Small charge for alterations

Six Teams Due For 
Crucial Gomes In 
Denver Tournament

DENVER. Aug. 1 {IP)—Six teams 
from five states were on the narrow 
edge as tlie Denver Post's 24th an
nual semi-pro baseball tournament 
went Into Its fifth day with a three- 
game bill today.

All six have been beaten once
and another setback means a ticket
home.

Englewood and Louisville were 
the first two teams to be eliminat
ed and today's games will shave the 
field to 11 teams.

Sixteen Homers 
Record Made By 
Red Sox Fielder

A. Sum m ers, 2b
8 bo rt, r f  
W ilson, If 
Bell, 3b 
Evan«, cf 
M orris, lb  
Potocar, c 
F rank lin , p 
Remold, p

The baseball writers will petition 
Outfielder Nino Bongiovanni of the 
Reds to shorten his name to Bongy 
for box score purposes . . . Between 
races at Empire City last week, Ray 
Carien gave Ray Angel the Job of 
conditioning Lou Nova for the Ca
lentó fight.

TEXAS LEAGUE.
Results Yesterday.

Shreveport 5, Fort Worth 2.
Beaumont 2, Tulsa 10.
San Antonio 4. Oklahoma City 3.
Houston 2. Dallas 5.

Standings Today.
Team— W L. Pet.

San Antonio............  68 49 581
Houston ................   63 51 .553
Dallas .......................... 62 53 .539
Shreveport ................... 58 55 513
Tulsa ........................ - .5 7  55 500
Fort Worth..............   57 5« .504
Beaumcnt .......... ’. . . . .  48 68 .414
Oklahoma City.............  45 71 588

Schedule Today.
Shreveport at Fort Worth, night.
Sau Antonio at Okla. City, night.
Houston a t Dallas, night.
Beaumont at Tulsa, night.

SOVIET PILOT KILLED
MOSCOW, Aug. 1 (IP—Mikhail 

Alexeioff, Soviet pilot known for 
altitude flights and recently as a 
test pilot of military planes, was 
killed today In performance of duty.

Choose from tlie 
best clothing In Pampa

Foulkner't Men's Wear 
Comba-Worley Bldg.

TOTALS __
PAM PA—
Mo««. 2b _____
Jo rd an , 8b __
Seit*, c f ______
Nell. If ............
L. Sum m ers, r f  
Guynes, *» —
Hailey, lb  ____
Beaver i, c 
Dilbeck. p . . .  
V erreng ia , p  ~.

FLOODS DAMAGE SILESIA.
BRESLAU. Germany. Aug. 1 Of)— 

Nazi officials said today flood wa
ters of the Oder river had Inflicted 
property losses running Into the 
millions of marks hi Silesia. Three 
deaths had been reported In the 
flooded area.

BOSTON, Aug. 1 {IP)—Tt looks as 
if Tom Yawkey may unwind the 
rubber band from his huge bankroll 
once again this winter to bring 
Fenway Park's right field bleacher 
wall closer to home plate—and thus 
provide young Teddy Williams, the 
Red Sox' sensational rookie out
fielder. with an easier home run tar
get than the present barrier, now 
402 feet away.

So far tills year, Teddy has slam
med sixteen homer responsible for 
36 runs—as against Jimmy Foxx’ 
25 clouts that have driven in 38. 
Moat of Williams' hornets have been 
on road trips, however, which leads 
Manager Joe Cronin to the conclu
sion that most of tlie trouble with 
the 8ox’ poor home play this year 
is because of tliat distant right 
field wall.

True it is that Manager Cronin 
doesn’t decide on such matters as 
construction of bleachers and grand
stands, but there's no doubt he still 
liossesses support of his employer to 
an unusual degree, and almost any 
recommendation Joe may care to 
make Is likely to be adopted with
out much question.

It's too late, of course, to do any
thing about moving the right field 
fence this season, but Williams Is 
only 20 years old and. barring an 
unforeseen account, should be good 
for a long and brilliant American 
League career. Right now he's lead
ing both leagues in runs batted in.

Wrestling Match Is the Berries

TOTAÏÆ  .................88 9 18 27 12 4
1—Run fo r J o rd an  In 5th.

BORGF.R _______ «12 «41 000—8
P A M P A _____  _____ . .  220 004 Olx—0

Runs batted  in—M orris 8, A. Rummer*. 
Bell, Jo rdan . Belt*, Bailey, Heavers 3. 
Guynes, V errengia . Twp base h ita —W il
son. Spencer, M orris, tfêll» Guynes. Three 
base hit*—Jordan . Bailey. A. Summer*. 
Sacrifiée bit«—Evan*. Double play*—Mott* 
to  Hatley. Sum m er* to  Mor r U ,- S pencer to  
Sum m ers to  M orris. S truck  oiit—fiy F rank 
lin  5. Dilbeck l .  V erreng ia 1, Reinold 1. 
Bam* on hall« -o f f  F ran k lin  2, Dilbeck 
0. V errengia 2. Reinold 2. H it by pitched 
b a ll-  Jo rd an , Short. Wild pitch«»—V er- 
rengia. I .eft on h a»«—Borger 7, Pam pa 
6. W inning p itch e r—V erreng ia . Losing 
p itcher Reinold. T im e of gam e—2:10. 
Um pire»—S U n d lfe r  *  Enger.

Wear Wilsons 
For Comfort

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Open date—no games scheduled,
T eam - W L Pet.

Cincinnati ................... 80 30 .667
8t. Louis...................  48 32 .533
Pittsburgh . . . . . . . . . . . .  46 42 533
Chicago ....... ........•••• 66 45 521
Brooklyn ..................... 44 45 .494
New York.................  44 48 .489
Boston .......................... 62 68 .487
Philadelphia ------  36 61 .299

Schedule Today.
Philadelphia at Chicago.
New York at Cincinnati.
Brooklyn at Pittsburgh.
Boston at 8t. Louis.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Open dal;—no games scheduled.

Woco Or Houston 
Nine To Drop Out 
Of Tourney Tonight

WACO. Tex.. Aug. 1 MPJ-Texas 
Textile mills of Waco. 10-0 victor In 
a contest which ellinlnactd Wortham 
from the state semi-pro baseball 
tournament last night, meet* Grand 
Prize of Houston tonight.

Tlie loser will go out of tire meet, 
since each team Iras been beaten 
once before.

. E. HOFFMAN S
SERVICE STATION
■ 109 623 W. Footer

Roses are the n r  et popular flower 
purchased from florists In Canada. 
Sales of the flower amounted to 
8744.518 In 1938.'

LIVELY & mumva AUTO V/ YOUR CONVENIENCE
Finance your new car on 

payment terms that won’t  be 
burden lug. You will get far 
more pleasure from tire car— 
If heavy payments do not de
tract from your pleasure. We 
make the terms comply with 
YOUR Idea of what Is "Con
venient." Before you buy. In
vestigate our “friendly" Auto 
Finance service)

id • Safe - Economici!!
To The Next Town or Across 

America

Team— 1
New Y o rk . , . , . . . . . -------6
Boston . ......................... fi
Chicago ....... ......... . . .  5
Cleveland ..................   4
Detroit ......................... 4
Washington ................ 3
Philadelphia ........     3
St. Louis ..'...............  2

Schedale Tetto) 
Detroit at New York.

A little more than a fifth of the 
gainfully employed In the United 
States are farm workers.

USED TIRE 
BARGAINS

Sizes f ieu  13 »  U  loch.

LONG'S STATION
781 W est F oster

Southwestern Investment Co
Cowibe-Worloy Bldg. Phon« 404 Pam

Mud, Ice cream, smelt and now It’s blueberries, 
blueberries is stage for wrestling match at Mai

FOR SAFETY
B U Y T ' t r e s t o n e
LIFE PROTECTORS

Make a BLOWOUT as 
Harmless as a Slow Leak
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CLASSIFIED ADS PAY DIVIDENOS
Classified Adv. 

Rates-Information
AD m a t  ada a n  » tr i« It ea»fe and

afa aceaptad s ta r  the phone with the 
feafttre understanding that the aeeottat 
It to  ha paid at ta t I teat coniente nn». 
If  paid at o ff  lea within aia dar» after 
teat taaariioa tank rata w ill he allow
ed.

l o c a l  C L A s a m m  r a t e s
U Tarda • Ttaaa • Time»sa--r— J  ¡s
■ ¿¡i& n zFxr-zr,f jea a d  wtn not he » c » « tu i «rar the aaia- 

**Ont-of-town adeartlalna each with

Phon« Your tf/J i*  
Wont Ad To O Q U
Oar eevrtaoaa ad-taker w ill race tea 

paar Want-ad. halplnr too word it.
Motiaa of aar  arror aioat ha it e m  

la  tinaa «nr narractloa b a to n  aecoad

> w ill I reeeteed until 1 :00 a . I 
aama dar. Sondar a 

lead until t iM  p. 1

AUTOMOBILE SERVICE
1-A Wasb-Grease-Gas-Oil

A M M ! TRUCK L o a d  waterm elon», (lood 
•i«». Choie# 25e to 85c. Lane«*. i<-,‘ cold 
melons. Choit-. 50c. Lane's S tation  i t  Gro. 

mU
TARM R CREASI-.. Il.no. Celled f.,r. de- 
li ve reti. Tube« Vgl—« W d , Sßc. Modern 
•qu ip tM nt. T horne’s M agnolia S ta tion .

K i S F  ̂Triple XXX ÑT7 ÏÔO güñ
gveoxe, 10 Ibc. IU C . 5 gal ira  n»m Union 
gremx« $2*8. Long’s S tation. 701 W Foster.

1-C Repairing-Service
W ASHING, g reasing , brake relin ing , m ot
o r tune-upe, overhauling, dynam ic wheel 
balancing , atofage. Schneider H otel G ar- 

' meg.- __
EXPERT CAR PAINTING

Complete Body 
and Fender Repair 
Beat Covers Made 

To Order 
Come In For FREE ESTIMATE

PETE'S BODY WORKS
•06 W. Foster Phone 1802

i l i l

2— Special Notices
A F R E E  I-AKTON of Royal Crown Coin 
to  Lee Mayo, 820 N. Houston. N ehi Royal 
CyUWIi Qola Go. Phone 446. _______
- m i s  A ti •ndf 25c is kockI fo r a 50c hair- 
0Ut Thursday. Aug. 8. a t  Iaone S ta r  Har-
ber 9tMP. »»» W eal Foeter. ___
AN K K R oit In your ad m ust be reported 
to us a f te r  f ir s t  iasue for correction and 
credit. Cell Claaslfied l>ept. «68.

VIRGIN IA DINING ROOM
R P t s * . . t r ? . ............ $ 8 .o o
Regular Meals .......................... 35c

Excellent Service 
We Pack PaUs

500 N. Trost Phone 9543

SPECIAL BEER PRICES
All 15c Beer, per case $2 50 
|  Cans or Bottles Iced ......... $i.00
All 10c Beer, per case $1.75 
|*  Bottles Iced .......................  $1.00
|5 c  Cprtp Blonca 20c

Per Bottle
Wc Serve Good Foods

DINE AND DANCE AT 
BELVEDERE CLUB

BUSINESS SERVICE
14—.Professional Service

EBP inE B dA ' f i r iN  aervico on a l i
anteed- p a v  o r night. Call 1210 

i Service Co, 621 B. Brow ning. 
GÄ," mile went 4 corner 

service s ta tion  ; b o rg er Hi-way. VÁ «outh, 
2nd beu ta  aast side of road.

15—Genera! Service
WiFi S J tR V lfF  alt m akes of radios and 
» f r b t jb w r i -  (Either in yep r home or our 
ahop. Pam pa Norge Store. Open evenings. 
Phone 468.

17—  Flooring, Sanding
LOVIQaL'S A -l floor sanding service. 
L taeat m achines, experienc»^ workmen. 
Portable pow er fo r ranch homes. Call 
tM fo r estim ate. P h . 62.

18—  Byilding-Materials
DON’T ASK hubby to build th a t clothes 
press. I t ’s  W ard 's business. Call W ard
Cfcfrftie t Shop. Phone 2040.___ ___________
i l i l K  AND t i l e  w ait for no man. Repair 
Ogvea spout and d ra in  trough  before fall 
rftitis begin. Cell De* Moore, phone 102. 
i - L u h n iN  G. We hhnrlle the  C rane and 
Kohler fix tu res. Newly F. H. A. plan
ned. Low ivtCTMt. Storey P lum bing Co. 
M> 8. Cuyler. Phone 850.
A C M  QUALITY Everything to  build 
■flurtkinc. F. H. A. loam». CH A RLIE 
1IA ISEL. phone 257. Acme Lum ber Co.

19—  Landscaping-Gardening
L a w n  M OW ERS sharpened, adjusted, 
oiled II  0U H am rick  Lawn Mower and 
8mw Shop. 112 E ast Fields, phone 274.

MERCHANDISE
>8— Miscellaneous

B W c O tA L r' T rrid n ic.  r ln r .  •  c e n u lw  
dim m ad». a r t  In a  l«valy U K . yellow yoW 
w ound*» . S rC krlay 'a  Jc w .lry  S ta rr.

29—M ° tt ______ __
W fi A 2 B  N O T^W Êriîintrs/ w s know hear, 
3«e i$a m ake one and be convinced. A vars 
M attress F acto ry . P h . 628-

SO— Household Goods
FOR S A L E : T hor M angle, practica l!) 
new. Alno (Jen. E lectric m otor. Call a f te r  
5:00. 608 N. Naidn. Talley A ddition. 
m %  B tSC m T N T  on nil CrnorTl 
•n<t Boyul Roc heater L lactrlc  fan«. Low 

H nrdw nrr Co. 
Huger -rw hig  "m achine. 

$22*.D6. Good used W ard  w ashing  machine, 
$16.95. K itchen cabinet A-l condition. Ir- 

in ’s. 509 W F oster A $29 8 . Cuyf

■ j m
fort.

m (> ;! r . ■
electric re fr lg e r-R  SA LE:- 6ty '"fL  HR nlnatrfc en W , 

• to r . 1-3 b o n e  p o w .r  Sn« K in ,  outboard 
Ifjoc..  P hone T tfSarei

p i nH E L P  O UT th a t vacation  expense by 
r fn tin g  your home furp iahad while you 
are  aw ay. Clans if  Uni ads w(il do the  job.

»0— Household Goods
W X aT IN O kÓ lIS E  Róf r i t i r a  to r. 1 ft.. all 
porcelain. lîc luxe , 3-ycnr fac to ry  sruar- 
ajlk-e. $99.50. See U. B ert C urry , phone 
8 $ $ . -----
T H E N  S H O PPIN G  fo r fu rn itu r r  and
upablc to  find  the  exact piece you w ant, 
ca ll a t  B rum m etts and  have it m ade to 
order. 614 S. Cuyler. Phone 1426.

32— Musical Instruments
T n  OLD* FASH ION  ED tune is always

new .” You’ll be old fashioned too if you 
mis« “ Second Fiddle”  music a t M yer’a
Music M art-  ■______ :• . ;;
(W H EN  W IN TER comes) you’ll be sorry 
if you haven 't Keen “Second F iddle”  
music a t  M yer’s Music M art.

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE
54—City Property
n r - T "

FOR QUICK SALE
•14 E. Browning:

5-room house, close to school, 
like new,, on pavement See It 
before you buy or build. Will 
be priced low for this week only. 
Non-resident.

6 ROOM HOME
In Cook Adams Addition. . . 
Central heaUng plant. Air- 
conditioned Fill) basement, 
laundry roam. Dust-proof win
dows, *ol soreens and Vene
tian blinds throughout. On 
FHA plan and will be shown 
by appointment only. 1104 
Christine.

PHONE 1835W
57— Out of 7 own Property
FO R T R A D E : T w o resident lots in 
P lainylew , Tex., fo r Email house and lot 
in Pam pa. W ill pay  cash  Difference. D. C. 
Hunk, phone 9M.

FINANCIAL
62— Money to Loan

36— Wanted to Buy
WANT TO BUY: Hard f ru it ¡»ra and 
baby beds. B ruinm ett'a , 614 South Cuyler. 
Phone 1425.
W ANTED TO BUY : 8 fr* >  iron  »6.0« and 
up. A lum inum  sheet 12c. (fcs t 7c and 8c. 
Copper 7c. B rass 4c and  6c. R adiators 
4U r . B atteries  tide. .Phone P am pa Ju n k
Co'
CASH PA ID  lo r  fu rn itu re , t ols, lug
gage, old gold. men*B clo th ing , ah Ota, hata, 
etc. W e call a t your home to  buy. R ay's 
Second H and S tore, 811 8. Cuyler, Ph.
1504.

LIVESTOCK & POULTRY
38—  Poultry-Eggs-Supplies
STARTED CHiCKB 12.«#* from  fou r to 
six  w eeks old. 8000 leghorn roosters 
m onth old, 12*£<*• 3000 six weeks old pul
lets, 85c. C larendon H atchery . Clarendon,
Texas. _________________

39—  Livestock-Feed
FOR S A L E : 8 Jersey  cows. Calves by 
side. Good sto rk . B. M. V aught, 4 mi. 
w est on Burger H ighw ay. % nti. N. H ar- 
rah  Lease.
FOR SA L E—cream , bu tte r, a lso  whole 
m ilk . 80l* gal. Cows governm ent tested. 
J .  K. McKenzie, across from  airp o rt. Phone 
1616J.

FOR RENT REAL ESTATÈ
42— Sleeping Rooms
SL E E PIN G  room, w ell furn ished. Com
fortable. tig iei and  in desirable neighbor* 
hoad. P tione -8. 1621 C hristine.
N ICELY  furnished, cool, southeast bed 
room. Excellent m e^ls. Tw in Igwds. • Inner- 
sp rings. P riva te  hath and  en trance . 621 
E a st F rancis.
COOL B LEEPIN G  room. A djoin ing  hath. 
L avatory  In room. P riva te  en trance . Close 
in. Reasonable. Phone 1869, 420 Eg8t
Foster._____________________________________
N ICE, sou thern  exposure bedroom, desir
able neighborhood. Close In. 406 H ast 
K lnysm lll, phone 148.
A FRO N T BEDROOM ad jo in ing  bath  fo r 
gentlem an. Phone Ï67J , 819 JNf. W arren

43— Room and Board
BOARD AND ROOM vacancy. P riv a te
home. 615 N. F rost. 508J.

45— Unfurnished Rooms
U N FU R N ISH ED  room , au ltr ir ir  (o r o ftlca 
o r  light-housekeeping. Also store build
ing. 112Vú W. K ingsraill, A p t. 12.

46— Houses For Rent
8-ROOM FU R N ISH ED  o r nnfurni.hr<l
houac. New pit n^r »16 mo. «16 N orth
Dwight. _______________
FOUR-ROOM furnished o r p a rtly  fu rn ish 
ed, modern house, close in. hy reliable 
ren ters. Phone 772.

21— Upholstering, Refinishing
f^DÄNlTÖ R E  upkoktcrinK . refin ish ing , 
m pttresa renovating . Low sum m er rates. 
Infee ««tim ation. P am pa U pholstering Co.
-21 U V. i . ________________________
BtfaPAIRlNO. refin iah ing . upholstering . 12 
yjcars In Pam pa. Call us for estim ate. 
Bpears F u rn itu re  Co. Phor.e 535.

2^— Beauty Parlor Service
H A IR  DYKl KlH-eial for (h. Week.' $2.60 
Retduch $2.00. 1 «aBonita Beauty Bhop. 321

^  yBgtarw » 1 . _________ _
A C Q U A I N T s p e c ia l s —$6.0<t maeh- 

InelasK fo r $8.60. $2.00 w ave f<*r $1.75. 
Bree B eau ty  Salon. 419 South Cuyler. 
Ph .oe $42.

MERCHANDISE

28— Miscel laneous
at RU».'|«>«n,n ■■ --raas— -. -----

Rebuilt Maytag, like 
new. only one offered 
at tills special price . . . 
with electric motor . . . 
$79.50.

Plains Maytag Co. 
116 W. Foster

FOR R E N T : West ha lf m odern, 6-room, 
fu rn ished  duplex. Very close in. P er
m anent ren ters desired. See It a t 209 
E ast F rancis, blocks ea*l of high
school.
FOR R EN T or sa le : Five-room house with 
basem ent, on pavem ent. See Mrs. M. P. 
Moore, 416 W est Brow ning, in  rear. 
FU R N ISH E D  house. T hree rooms and 
hath . Completely m odern. Adult« only.
315 N orth C hristy. ________
FU R N IT U R E  for Haie. 6 room house goes 
w ith it  a t high school. $27.60 a  m onth. 
See M ount’s N ews S tand. 208 N. Cuyler. 
THREF/-ROOM. m odern, furn ished house. 
Bills paid . Couple preferred . 720 N. 
Banks.
THREE-ROOM  furnished house. Bills paid. 
Apply Tom ’s P lace. Hiwny 33.

4 7 —A partm en ts for Rent
FOR R E N T : -l-room duplex. Nicely n r .  
ranged^ Close  in. Phone 179J.
NK'K 6-H. H B U 8A , u n fu rn ., m odem , 
re^’ontly papered and painteti, double 
garage . $30. 8-R. Apt., hills paid, $20. 
3-R. modern duplex, garage . $20. 6-R.
duplex. $30. John L. Mlk* soil, phone 166.

N EV ER  p u t o ff ’til tom orrow  what, should 
be <lpne today. Fix up th a t spare  room 
before teachers and students come hack 
for school. P lace  and ad loo.

$5 —  SALARY LOANS —  $50
To employed people. No worthy 
person refused.
No eecurlcy. no endorsers. Tour 
signature gets the money, immed
iate service Reasonable rates.

.PAMPA FINANCE CO.
108 1-3 S. Cuyler Phone 450 

(Over State Theatre)

LOANS
FOR EVERY PURPOS»

$100 lo $2500
Secured by

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE 
AUTOS (New and Used) 

PERSONAL ENDORSEMENT 
— FOR S A L E -

1936 CHEVROLET TOWN SEDAN
—Master

1938 STANDARD TUDOR TOUR
ING FORD
TTiese are exceptionally nice 
cars and priced to sell. Indivi
dually owned. Not repossessions.

H. W, WATERS 
Insurance Agency

Bank Bldg., PAMPA Phone 33f

AUTOMOBILES
63— Automobi les
TW O REA L values—’87 Chevrolet Town 
Sedan. $460. ’87 Ford T udor, tru n k . $426. 
Bob Ewing, ac rosg f ro m S tan d a rd Food 
BRS'T ONE-HO RSE tra ile r  in tow n fo r
sale. 520 South H obart.
W IL L  RAY cash fo r good, la te  model ca r 

buy gflufty- §d  F o y le r, Box $24
1987 CH EV ROLET (ruck  fo r  quick aale
a i  $275. See a t  84$ W est FoaU r.__________
1&S6 ' T E M U frL Ä k R  è p o rt R acat. $100. 
M ufflers, ta il pipes fo r all cara. C . C. 
M atneny. 928 W. Foster.
FOR SALE 9 r  exchange: ’36 
*86 V-8 motor«. E very th ing  in 
Ready to go. Save, tim e  A i t o  ubi

Chevrolet, 
r inside new. 
•ouble. 10 boor 

service. J .  and  B. G arage, f  block« south 
Schneider H otel.

Take No Chances
Our Cars Have Been —
SAFETY TESTED!

1938 Pontiac Coupe 
1937 Bukk 40 S 4-Dr. Sed.
1936 Olds. 4-Door Sedan
1937 Buick 40 S. Coupe 
1937 Plymouth 4-Dr. Sedan 
1934 Chevrolet 2-Dr. Sedan 
G. M. C. Pickup

TEX EVANS
BUICK CO.

Phone 1817
Used Car Lot Opposite Post Office

TW O-ROOM, m odern, furn ished a p a r t -  
merit._  Bills paid, i nquire 221 N . Sum ner. 
¿-ROOM FU R N ISH E D  apa rtm en t. Elec, 
tr ie  re frige ra tion , p riva te  bath , bills
Paid. 621 E a st F rancta, _____________
N EW LY  FU R N ISH ED  th r— r e m  a p a rt-  
merit. Shower, e lectric re frige ra tion , ldlla 
Paid. 911 E ast B row ning.
T llltE E -R O Q M  furn ished  ap a rtm en t. 508 
N orth Russell.

KNOW  Y O U * MA&KET — M F O W t
place your ad ask the ad tal
ibu tion  tht

___af locality ______I______  r>,„  ___
ad  ta k e r w ill gladly give 'y o n  au th en tic

d is tribution  the  paper has in ^ te  
ticu la r locality you w an t to  reach.

P f r -
O ur

figures on th e  num ber o f papera sold In 
w hatever nearby tow n you w ish to  know
a b o u t
CLO SF Ihi nTcely ° furn ished. 8-toom ef- 
ficlency. E lectric re frige ra tion . Phone 1668.
ffuUS-looa fu«»g.a"5SGSi» ~eTth
garage . 615 E ast K ingsm lll. Gas and 

M n . C ^ w  o r  qgtt 1». 
U N FU R H fSH ED  two-room duplex. H ard- 
wofxi floors. Rills paid. 582 W arren .

FOR RENT
Three-room apartment- Well fur
nished. including Electrolux ice 
box. Close in. All hUls paid. $600 
a week. To couple only, inquire—

PAMPA PAWN SHOP

53—Wonted to Rent
f h u #  T O  mort: Mofirrn « or < roan 
unfurnished house north o f  Santa Fe 
CaU » 8 .

USED CARS
1938 Chevrolet Coupe $575 
1938 Plymouth Sedan $575 
1938 Dodge Coupe . . .  $550 
1938 Plymouth Coupe $475 
1937 Studebaker Coach $485
1937 Ford C o a ch ____  $415
1937 Buick Sedon . . .  $575 
1937 Ford Coupe . . . .  $425 
1936 Hudson Sedan . . $485

Tom Rose (Ford)
141 —  PHONES —  142

Dependable Used Cars 
and Trucks

1937 Ford <86 ) 2 Door. Low
mileage ......................    $4®

1936 Plymouth Deluxe Touring
Sedan ...................................  *375

1935 Chevrolet, Heater and Radio
New U rea ........... ................   3 tt

1931 Ford * Door. A Dandy .. $140
1930 Chevrolet 2 Door ............. $ 65
1826 Ford 4-Door, Perfect

Condition ........................... $125

M A R T I N A S
MOTOR COMPANY

J. H fcStOEL, Mgr.
Us«d Cor Lot 117 E. (Cingsmill 
211 N. Ballard —  Phons 113 

DODGE —  PLYMOUTH

AUTOMOBILES
63—Automobi les
C < $  Ï O T T n y n a  daevM l» t aland 
•rrt coupe, *12». LcRoy Jnhnann, M l  K
F ru it.

Reconditioned Used Car*
17 Packard •$) 4-door Sedan 
■37 Plymouth 4-door 
•35 Ford 2-door 
•36 Chevrolet 2-door

PAMPA BRAKE & ELECTRIC 
Authorized Ohryder-Plymouth 

315 W. Foster Plione'348

COME ON OVER
and help 
yourself

to
USED CAR

SAVINGS
LIKE THIS ONE!

1936 PONTIAC 2-door Tg. Sedan. 
Motor completely overhauled. New 
seat covers. Paint perfect. Has good 
tires, radio and heater. This car is 
In A-l condition in * o q c
every respect   .............. . «pOYD

Lewis Pontiac Co.
Comer of Francis at Somerville 

Phone 365

IS IT WISE?
to send a family out in a car that’s 
a death trap?

THESE W ILL PASS 
THE SAFETY TEST
SEE THEM TODAY!

•37 BUICK 66 series coupe—good 
upholstering, radio, defroster, orig
inal black
finish ....................
■37 CHEVROLET Town Sedan- 
original brown finish, good, new Lee 
tires. Reconditioned motor. Every
thing checked *  a cr-i
and adjusted

Culberson-Smalling
CHEVROLET CO.

12 Years Your Chevrolet Dealer
-■-A

Liquor Board 
Commends Plea 
From Governor

AUSTIN, Aug. i. (API — Warm 
commendation of Qov. W. Lee 
O'Danleis recent radio plea for 
proper respect lor state law came 
from liquor board officials today.

Bert Ford, board administrator, 
and C. A. Paxton, chief enforce
ment officer, supplemented their 
praise with a promise to thorough
ly investigate complaints made by 
a "public sympathetic with the soVr 
ernor’s stand for better law en- 
* -c e m o r t t .”

rhe movement for better enforce
ment, now that it has made such 
an auspicious start, should be given 
every impetus possible." the of- 
flclals said in a stateiment.
'" “We wish to reiterate the gov
ernor's statement that the Texas 
liquor control board was never 
meant to supplant any local law en
forcing agency, but Us purpose is 
to lend assistance and supplement 
the work of local officers.

"Despite the fact the present 
liquor control act is not universally 
popular, and admittedly needs 
strengthening If it IS to accomplish 
all its aims, the act is the law of 
the state as written by the leg
islature and as such will continue 
to be administred and enforced to 
the best of our ability."

Campaign Opened 
Against Espionage

WARSAW. Aug. 1 Of»)—A vigorous 
campaign against foreign espionage 
and political activity attributed to 
Germans in Poland appeared to be 
under way today.

Increasingly strict watch was kept 
on Oerman societies, several of which 
had been ordered to disband.

An undetermined number of Pol
ish Ukranians were said to have been 
charged with "activities harmful lo 
the Polish state in cooperation with 
foreign factors.”

Those in custody were reportedly 
members of an illegal organisation 
of Ukranian nationalists. Poland's 
approximate 5,000.000 Ukranians are 
her largest minority. The Polish 
government was believed to have 
evidence that some of the autonomy- 
seeking Ukranians were "4n contact 
with Berlin.”

-----L------- -------------------

You Con Still Trump 
Your Portnor's Ace

ASBURY PARK. N. J., Aug. 1 UP)
Contract bridge (Bayers who have 

teen wondering what they would do 
when the new rulee ohanges come 
along next year may sit back and 
re^x.

There will be no changes in rules 
or scoring.

"The present code of laws will be 
kept In force.” it was announced 
jointly today by William E Kenney 
chairman of the national laws com
mission, and Ely Culbertson, chair
man of the laws commission of the 
International Contract Bridge len- 
*ue-
%  ANSWER TO

CRANIUM CRACKER
Questions on BdModal Page

2. Analysing your own beauty
faults and C ---- “ —■ -----  *

3. Bustle.
4. True.

. 5. Cotton.

'Legal Wife' 01 
Dead Nan Wires 
From Alabama

HOUSTON, Aug. : '.py—Houston 
police received a telegram last night 
from an Alabama woman asserting 
she was the “legal wife” of H. O. 
Floyd, 45. who leaped to death from 
a police headquarters window short
ly after a farewell kiss to Mrs. Reba 
Lee Floyd. 87.

Police Captain H. H. Simpson said 
the telegram, signed "Mix. Inez Du- 
prae Floyd." sent from Bessemer,

• T U É ?  D-A- Y? AUGUST ' 1/19*9

Mis. Reba Lee Floyd, who as Reba 
Lee Wikes was a five time beauty 
contest winner tn Memphis, Tpnn , 
displayed to officers * marriage cer
tificate showing she w$s wed to 
Floyd last May In Cleveland. Tepn.

Floyd plunged to his death Sat
urday from a window In the Identi
fication bureau on the fifth floor of 
police headquarters here. At the 
marnent charges or Krgery against 
him and M!rs. Reba Lee Floyd were 
being filed.

Police said Mrs. Reba Lee Floyd, 
released on bond Saturday night, 
had not called to view the body, and 
had given them, no instructions as 
to funeral arrangements.

E. E. Whittington, police identifi
cation expert, raid Floyd told him. a 
few minutes before he jumped, of 
being paroled from the Illinois state 
penitentiary at Joliet in 1926 after 
serving eight months of a ten-year 
sentence for embezzlement.

“Those fingerprints will show I 
have been In trouble before and my 
wife will be sore when she finds It 
out,” Fldyd remarked.

Officials of the funeral heme hold
ing Flcyd'x body, said they would 
await, arrival of Mrs. Inez Dupree 
before its disposition. Mrs. Inez Du
pree Floyd's home* Is at Easley. Ala., 
a suburb of Birmingham.

Smith Goes Under 
Gnard To Bedside 
Of Sick Daughter

BATON ROUGE, La., Aug. 1 (AV- 
Dr. James Monroe Smith, multiply- 
indicated former president of Louisi
ana State University, was brought 
under guard toaay to the bedside 
of his daughter, who was critically 
111.

Tire middle-aged Smith, held for 
lack of more than $200,000 bond on 
40 charges ranging from swindling 
to forgery of a dead man's name, 
was rushed here from the fédéral 
Jail In New Orleans.

His daughter. Mrs- Owen Waller 
Ware, whose husband is charged 
with assisting Smith when he dis
appeared from Baton Rouge June 
26, developed blood poisoning after 
birth of a son two weeks ago.

Officials said the request that 
thè bald doctor of philosophy be 
allowed to see his daughter came 
from the office of Governor Earl K. 
Long.

Shortly before midnight U. S. 
Judge Wayne O. Boriti' gave per
mission for Smith’s transfer with 

ructions that he must be re
ed .to the federal Jail by Thurs

day.
The 40th charge against Smith 

was made late yesterday, lï»  was one 
of five persons Indicted by the 
Parish grand jury on charges of 
obtaining money from the slate 
university under false pretenses.

Others named wqre Leon C. Weiss, 
New Orleans architect; nr. Clarence 
A- Lorio, state senator and resigned 
president of the state medical so
ciety; George C. Griffon, drug »tore 
owner, nnd H- B. Andrews, manager 
of one of Griffon's five stores.

Vets Told AH Bond 
Camps Are Locked 
Near Army Bases

BOSTON; Aug. 1 UP—Every' one 
of 22 German-American bund camps 
established in the United States "is 
located within a radius of 20 miles 
or less cf an important army base 
or munitions plant, disabled Ameri
can veterans were told today hy Roy 
P. Monahan of New York, chairman 
of their national Americanism com
mittee.

We have definite proof.” Mona
han told Of the D. A. V. national 
convention, "that in the event this 
country went to war with Germany, 
these camps, supposed to be so 
harmless now. would be centers for 
spy rings and sabotuers.”

Asserting his Information came 
from “agents in the circles of the 
(bund ) party," Monahan charged “a 
move is now underway to purchase 
land for a camp at Oraftcn, Mass., 
and we have also learned a com
mittee has surveyed sites in Roxbur.v 
(a district cf Bastoni for such an 
establishment."

Where Roosevelt Archives Will Rest
s t*  ' . ’»? i  y ,

Future historians doing
dqcuments anJ -----
sketch shows 
acres of Hyde

id manuscripts housed in the building s 
how thé Franklin D. Roosevelt UbrarV

; Park. N. Y.; land given to tne U. S. go.»....... » , „ „
bq constructed with orivgtelv subscribed funds

tion*\Viir dig' through 
it is cotnpli

t a W . .  t e n  it goes uri a y e a r__________
government by the Roosevelts. The library is to

above, after it is
■wKF'twik M IH M

,000,000
The arcl^^.w.- 

’car hence on 12

Germany's Fence of Anti-aircraft "Big Berthas

Larger than World War field artillery are these giant German anti-aircraft gun*, pic 
recent action drill tn Ost mark, the former Austria.

during

Bailrpqd To Take 
Gibus Property

ST. LOUIS. Aug. 1 UP)—Federal 
Judge George H Moore approved 
yesterday a proposal that the Mis
souri Improvement company, sub
sidiary of the Missouri Pacific Rail
road. take over property of the Texas

If no objections are filed th* order 
will become final in 15 days.

Under the agreement the exchange 
would transfer title to  land, build
ings. and machinery at La Feria. 
Mei cedes, San Benito, and Val Verde, 
except a canning plant and machin
ery of the Shary Products company 
and certain machinery of the Stokley' 
Brw company at Mercedes, as full 
setUrraent of the debt. Guy A. 
Thompson, railroad trustee, said.

The Val Verde property would be 
leased at an annual rental of $6,742. 
and the agreement also provides the 
exchange's plant at Shary ville be 
released of a mortgage now held by 
thè subsidiary. ' '

Thompson said the subsidiary 
made two loans totalling $366409 to 

exchange In 1930 and 1933 nnd 
nmgs during the last six years 

of the exchange had bsen insuffi
cient to pay off the debt.

The transaction does not involve 
th? exchange's plants and property 
at Mission, San Carlos, and Har
lingen. ^

2 Escape From 
Easlham Prison

HOUSTON. Aug. 1 UP—Dr. Sid
ney M. Lister, prison board chair
man. said last night Andrew H. Nel
son and Leonard Ross Miller escap
ed yesterday from Eastham prison 
farm near Crsckett in the automo
bile cf G. H. Larewell, assistant 
manager of the prison farm.

The automobile was round aban
doned a few miles from the farm. 
Nelson had served five of 11 years 
of sentences given him in Terry. 
Dic kinson, Floyd. Stephens and Lub
bock counties. Miller was under three 
life sentences as an habitual crim
inal. given him in Tarrant coun
ty.

British Cabinet To Slay Within 
Easy Reach 01 Prime Minister

LONDON. Aug. 1 UP—'The British 
cabinet will remain within easy cgll 
of Prime Minister Chamberlain 
throughout Parliament's August- 
September “danger period” holiday.

Taking their cue from the Prime 
Minister’s dark but still hopeful 
view of the International picture, 
the ministers for the most part have 
decided to spend their vacations at 
nearby country hdmes or oft short
trips- ' , i, '

Britain's discussion of the far-
^  situation with Japan and 

tiohs for a British-Rre: 
Soviet pact are expected 
both Prime Minister and 
Secretary Lord Halifax 
their offices after the; scheduled re
cess beginning Friday. ^

Many observers viewed Prime 
Minister Chamberlain's discussion 
of the international situation in 
the House or commons yesterday’ a» 
another tacit Warning to Adolf Hit
ler coupled with a htht that the 
way to negotiation still lie» open.

Chamberlain's assertion that if 
the war of "poisonous propaganda" 
could be baited the world's prob
lems might be solved by peaceful 

tcussions recalled hLs July 10 
Speech pledging support to Poland 
by adding “it may be that in a 
clearer atmosphere” improvements

in the Danzig situation could be
discussed. '

Chamberlain's reference to 
world armament race with

the
the

gloomy observation that jt was dif
ficult to sec n solution unless ”hy 
war itself,” was regarded as em- > 
phasizing Britain’s prepajedr’J' J 
intent to fight if need be. i 
her obligations.
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HUGE FOREST BEAST

Bodgett Quadruplets 
6 Months Old Today

GALVESTON. Aug. 1 ( « —The 
Badgeu quadruplets, Jeraldlne. Jean
ette. Joyce, ánd Jóafi, áre six hiotths 
old today.

Juan, largest of the four a t birth 
Feb. 21. ¿till leads the ot&Mf. S te  
weighs about 16 pounds and her 
sisters about 12 pounds each

There were birthday presents and 
the mother. Mrs. W. E Badgett, 
planned to take ov.er Ufe duties or 
night nurse for the first iiiue.

M Kinney Native 
Dies Of Stroke

McK in n e y , Aug 1 up—Joe r . 
Crouch. 70-year-old native of Mc
Kinney. »lied of a stroke here Iasi 
night.

His lather liad established

living at Me- 
before t m

itoü many years.’ 
several Feats age 
I, Tenn., and Dalla 
last year.

Tension Eases Over 
Outlook In Europe

NEW YORK, Aug. 1 (AT—Tension 
appears to have eased in Europe, 
Thomas W. Lament, senior partner 
of J. P. Morgan and company, said 
on his return from a five-week trip 
in England and France, but he added 
that even the heads of nations "do 
not know whether 'there will be 
War."

"Honestly, prime ministers and 
presidents do not know a thing more 
about war than yqu do," the white- 
haired financier told reporters.

Yeah, But What Did 
Boy Do About Fonts?

RHARON. ??., Aug. 1 UP)—A bare
foot boy lh overalls stood by the 
roadside when the gas throttle broke 
on the Sharpsvlile firs truck as it 
raced to a rural blase.

Precious minutes Slipped hy as the 
firemen worked In vain to repair 
the break.

"Try this," said the boy, unfast
ening a safety pin which held up 
his overalls.

I t worked and a home was saved.

DIO YOU KNOW
The Mortgage on Your 
Home Can be Insured?

772

HORIZONTAL
1 Pictured 

mammal.
8 It has a pro

longed snout 
o r -----  (pi.).

13 Default.
14 To rent.
16 Weathercock.
17 To befriend.
18 Chocolate 

beverage.
19 Wine cup.
20 Wayside hotel
21 It sometimes 

lives more 
than a ■ —

23 Silk sac.
25 Public auto'.
26 To bark.
28 Less young.
31 High 

mountain.
33 Made dejected
36 Back.
37 To supplicate.
39 Sanskrit 

dialect.
40 Japanese 

silkworm.
41 Thin leaf.
42 And.
43 Weighty.

Answer to Previous Pussle
m

----- T T T T T T r»
21 Mongrel.
22 Sweet potato. 
¿4 It is found in

Ceylon and

45 Part of a step. 
48 Crafty.
50 Measure of 

area.
51 Ocean.
53 The soul.
54 Flightless bird 
50 Pertaining to

a crystalline 
ncid.

59 It is consid
ered a n -----
or knowing 
beast.
VERTICAL

1 Printer's 
measure.

25 Scolds.
27 Pontiff.
29 Unplowed.
30 Women.
31 Assumed 

naroe-
32 Paralysis.

J 34 Chum.
35 Measure of 

length.
37 Knave of 

clubs.
38 Twenty-tour 

hours.
44 To hurl.
45 Branches
46 Metal.
47 Authentic.
49 Actual

happening.

V5
2 To lend.
3 Ireland.
4 Tablet.
5 Genus of 

moose.
6 Gasedus 

element.
7 Capable of 

being touched
8 Tearful.
9 Pulpy fruit.

10 Cognomen.
11 Burr in wood. 52 Entirely
12 Compass point 53 Flour box.
15 Halfpenny. 56 Preposi Uon.
20 Its tusks sup- 57 Sloth.

ply commer- 58 Tellurium 
ctal ----- . (abbr.).

o 7
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EGAD, T'VE s e a r c h e d  iVtV PER 

SON! AU EFFECTS THOROUG H UV AMD 
"PAicTD WIND AAV -rtCHET — ̂ .  
OR AT r r /  klOW I  RECALL- 

THRUST!HQ IT INTO AAV WAIST- 
CCW, WHICH X LE«=T OU THE \ 
BACK OFACHAR IU MV B E D - 1 A?

60RRV.BOZ0, BUT VDU'I« 
THE THIRD BUM THAT TRIED 
TO SET TRAWSPDRTATIOWJ 

TODAY OH THE STRENGTH OF1 
AESOP'S TABLES/ I'LLOUS'

OH, MOM/ THAT» STEWART AT TH' PROMT DOOR 
3  AM’ I'M HOT DRESSED VET- WILL
--- 7 YOU ASK HIM INI AMD ENTERTAIN n

( HIM TILL I COME D O W D ? ___ s '

MAMA—
IS THAT ; 
MAH A < 
UAWQSTSR

ÜHE TUHHV 
PART PR IT

e r»  WILUAM5

Sounds Like o Holdup By FRED HARMAN
-pOMT WORRY ASOUT PEDRO, \  
RADUELj OR TAOÜI GITHF.'R. t 1 

1*D LIKE ID MEET UP WITH ■•* 1
—  SH-H-H------U6TE.N.' .----- '

X PLAT SCK THEES WEEK.'
tom orrow  l k ô o c a  s t a g e
CARRY FEEP1Y TfeUSANO 

v 'B  COLD —  OV&RYAVUI 
Y r r k i  JOE territory-  
j v V /  > <  But S ot me —
a S D v  jWEETH TEH kids;

10105.«AOUEL--SEE YbO 
LATER— GOT SOME MtS-iY 
? IMPORTAM-r S^S-St.SSTO 

, TNCE GMU2 [ j N
- 1>S. <T=

DRIVE WEEtHSTÆE 
,■ I t  DAY. JOSE 7 yS

193» try HER SERVICE. INC. T M. REO 0 S- PkT. OFF.

Going, Going, Gone!ALLEY OOP
OUR DISTIMGUI5HEP COLLEAGUE 
- O S  NOW IM MOO... MILLIONS
p  1 o f  -»e a r s  s a c k  :m t d - - > ^  3
E À  THE PAST/,____—----T U H

■A Uff MHEA W K t. IW, T *  ” 9 u F Bl

By MERRILL BLOSSÈRModern William TellFRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

Gable Is He-Man HE SPLIT j HEY ! THATS 
YOUR ARROW. I MY PROPERTY. 
lard  • HE 1 TOO DOSSONE
knocked rr crjiiA TrcDi

c lea r  emit A V s

" iT ÏU T fe  THE •S- GIRL, WHO
I ) snubbed me ,
•ypN  the beach! 
- t t k t ’ll f c :  
HER ! She5 Qotta
DANCE WITH MB-V. WOw / r

t h a t s  a
SMART IDEA 

FOR. ssttinu , 
ACQUAINTED /

I ’O LIKE 10 T WELL, 
DANCf WITH ) TtJU RE
RUTH----  /  A <5000

SHB'S THE ARCHER —
:uresr girl pu t  an

HERE/ •' /  ARROW IN 
« V,HER NAME I

6ET ACQUAINTE
tU,©KJO‘i?S

Shdpt A bow AND 
- you danceÜ_VAN flUYS. CaUf,. Aie . I (AT— 

Clark Gable displayed some of the

I  «0tm. W » H » I  »tevifct. we. t ». NO, g ANT,tig

By AL CAPP
N-NO, S-SON-AH  

WILL N-NOT DEE- 
SCRIBE— H-HER-TOVA'__VA' IC ,

WHUT DO SHE 
LOOK LIKE, _  

1 M AMM Y? ZLIE-SCRIBEHER T'ME
, ROUN THEY •  V

-T H ' V IS IO N  O ' ^  
MOTHER RATFIELD//

S G & a t & n a t
A N -IN W m C tW T .

FO’-S -S E C f f — J  
. THINGS— J ------
' nOTNER RATFIELD
>  — ~J  « a i» / /  f c r ;lelist Rancher

Northwest Passage

Mr. Ruby, HimselfWASH TUBBS
THE VIAME, S I B Î /  RUBVi E IAI6HT 'AWE A SISSY 

UVUE,BUT I'D ATE TO WEIT 
I TU ON A DARK WIGHT.,

U6H: \ 
SWES 
LOU THE 
CREEPS 
DOESU'T

HE? J

FPAWC1S 
RUBY. .

Allowable Hearing
Set Down For Aug. 14

AUSTIN, Aug. 1 045—Engineering 
testimony to back, up applications 
by the Humble, Sun. Sinclair, Selpv 
and other oil companies for in
creased production allowables in East 
Texas will bfc heard by the railroad 
commission Aug. 14

Obmmfcslon members Jerry Sadler 
and E m e t O. Thompson, who an-

Sk^lUOAPOfeE CfeO«*™04ÆÎs THE 
t J  WORLD, THEOt AOSWES A «WABTMV GIANT 
Rmt THE FELINE TBSPSOOF A PAMTHLD. M« 
AOUT« IS LIKE A TRAP AUD H» EVES HANE 
rie  RALE Ô3EENISH GUTTER OF A WOLF'S-.

Good SomsritonsBOOTS AND HCR BUDDIES
SLIT X AM AVttArtO W E  

TOC '-M E . ___ _OUR OVOA4 GQASPti.! 
IH R  YOVUL 9 0 T

VASTO V\\M r
Seteral corporations filing appli

cations with the commission have 
filed .petitions In Arderai court, the
Sun Oil company protesting grant- 
big of additional drilling permits on 
loosen adjoining its prqduclng tracts 
and Bumble requesting greater al-

trings on the federal cases have 
set in San Antonio on Aug. 10 
(umble and Aug. 11 for the Sun

liüiaiggj

T U E S D A Y ,  AUGUST V, 1939-

SERIALSTORÌ

WAR AND A WOMAN BY BETTY W ALLACEC O P Y R I G H T , " i t i t ,  N K A  S E R V I C E , I N C .
, lust nlK*f. *t 414 You _orvx,In4a («11» him »he _ j»ri»s for home, at once, 

ft «rein return*.
CHAPTER V

“ M ARCIA!” Linda cri*d warn*
IngVyv In the one word 

Whs contained an urgent pleading. 
-Jimmy must not know how she 
teU- about this naval air base, 
about the planes, about war. What

* difference did It make—why ¿frag 
that In to torture and torrpent 
him? There was enough keeping

l  them apart without that.
“But If Jimmy knew the real 

reason why you want to go 
borne—"

“Marcia!"
"But dam It, It’s so silly, when 

you -get right down to it! . It’s
making a mountain out of a  mole 
hilit”

It would be a mountain, high 
and impregnable, if Jimmy ever 
knew it, Linda thought unhap
pily. Their fight was hard enough 
already. Because they were both 
honorable people, they were trying

V to reason away fhe mysterious at
traction which was catapulting 
theha toward each other. But even 
if there hadn’t been Marcia King, 
for Jimmy—and if there weren’t 
George Cameron, in Queensville, 
for Linda—this thing alone would 
have split them apart.

Jimmy Cooper was tbinding, 
straight and still, the sunlight on 
his rumpled tawny hair and his 
tyes on Linda’s . face. "If It’s 
something you don’t want me to

ft know, of course Marcia mustn’t 
tell me,” he said tonelessly.

“All right, all right,” Marcia 
moved impatiently. “But she’s

* not going home! She came down 
here to be maid of honor a t our 
wedding, and she’s not going to 
wiggle out of it!"

Linda wanted to cry out that she 
dared not stay. She wanted to say, 
“Marcia, you fool! If I  remain 
here mtybe there won’t be a wed
ding! How can you be so blind? 
Can’t you see what’s going on? 
Can’t you?”

But Marcia was sunny and as- 
cured again. Her arm slipped in- 

taide of’ Linda's. “I’m a rotten 
gbostess, that’s what it is. I ran off 

—  ̂ and left you to listen to Bill
* Brooks’ tale of woe. I’m going to 

take good care of you from now 
on and give you a real whirl. 
You’ll, have such a good time

• you’ll forget all about—all about 
everything else.”

They cut the sight-seeing short. 
To Linda's relief, Jimmy stayed 
on the field and Marcia drove the 
car home. Nothing had been 
solved. Somehow she’d have to 
get through the two weeks ahead. 

* • .»
CUDDENLY she wanted, more 

than anything else, to see 
George Cameron again. If he was 
here, close beside her, she’d snap 
back into her senses. Everything 
would become serene and normal, 
again. On An impulse, after lunch, 
she went to her room and wrote 
him a n o te .,., - .
■ “Dear George—P l e a s e  come 
down here right away. I am miss
ing you dreadfully! Gebrge, just 
for two weeks, can’t you lock up 
the laboratory to be with me? I 
need you. Love, Linda.”

It might not have been so bad, 
t&~ in the days that followed, 
Marcia had not innocently insisted 
on throwing Jimmy and Linda to
gether so much. But'sha wanted 
her friend to have a gay time, and 
she wanted Jimmy beside her, too.

Linda .was waiting for an an
swer iTrom George. The third day 
after she had mailed the letter, it 
still hadn’t come. She was tempted 
to telephone him. But he’d won
der what had happened, and so 
she kept herself from acting too 
panic stricken.

That night—it was a Saturday— 
Marcia had arranged a party at 
the Officers’ Club. Linda heard 
her telling Jimmy, “Don’t  fprget 
to dance with Linda. You haven’t 
danced with her once since she’s 
been here.”

Oh, the fool! The blind fool! A 
Sob rose In Linda's throat. She 
stumbled blindly away. But the 
porch was no sanctuary either, be
cause It was here that she had 
first looked up into Jimmy’s eyes. 

• * • *
T H E  Officers’ Club was not quite
■*' what she had expected. Men 
in uniform, girls in evening dress. 
But the tables were bare, and the 
decorations far simpler than those 
in the night spots at home. Every
one knew everyone else. There 
was much calling back and forth, 
much familiar banter and teasing 
laughter.

Linda was grateful for the lanky 
young lieutenant Marcia had 
roped in to escort her. Kis name 
was Peter. He, too, was a flight 
instructor at the field. And he 
was much taken with her combi
nation of golden hair and golden 
»yes. “How come the N a v y  
didn’t discover you long ago?” he 
wanted to know. “I’ve never seen 
seen you before."

She told MW about Queensville. 
“Aha, ju$t a college widow,” , he 
said, .

No, he wasn’t  brilliant. But he 
stuck close to her. red  that was

fomething. It protected her from
looking at Jimmy Cooper too ob
viously. She prayed, too, that 
Peter’s attentions would divert 
Marcia. “She’ll see I’m no wall 
flower. She doesn’t  need to fore* 
Jimmy to dance with me.”

But after she had danced sev
eral times with Peter, she saw 
Marcia nudging Jimmy. Linda 
grabbed her vanity case, she stood 
up. “Excuse rne. I—’’ She ran 
for the ladies’ lounge.

That was only a  respite. She 
might have known Rie couldn't es
cape forever. The moment ehe 
had dreaded came a t last. Jimmy 
Cooper was bending over her. 
“May I have this dance?”

"I—Pm tired—” she whispered.
He said quietly, -“I won’t bite 

you.”
So she stood up and slipped into 

his arms, while Marcia regarded 
them both affectionately.

His hand on her back was
gentle, and he guided her surely 
And expertly. But she couldn’t 
bear it any more. A soft sob broke 
from her. “Please, no more.” 
They were standing perfectly still 
while the music rose poignantly 
and unbearably. For a long mo
ment, there was no one else in 
all the world but their two selves.

“Shall we go out on the porch?” 
hev’was asking, his voice curiously 
hoarse. .

• • •
riPHEY shouldn’t go. Yet she Was

walking beside him like a girl 
in a trance.

“W e s h o u l d n ’ t  — o h  — w e  
shouldn’t!” she burst out.

“I know,” he said miserably. 
“But, Linda—I’ve fought until I 
can’t  deny it, even to inyself, any 
more. I haven’t slept. I look at 
Marcia, and she’s still the same as 
she always Was. She loves me. 
It’s like a knife In my heart to 
know she trusts me. But I can’t 
take her in my arms any more. 
I can’t tell her I love her any 
more. The whole world has 
changed. There’s nothing but you. 
I see your face up there in the 
clouds when I ought to be con
centrating on the Way my student 
is flying. I hear your voice every
where. It’s driving me crazy! 
We’ve got to do something.”

He had no right to put it into 
words! While It had been only 
a mirage, beautiful ahd unreal, 
beckoning and yet threatening, she 
had still had the courage to run 
from it. But now these words of 
his made it solid, inescapable.

"Listen!” she jerked out. "Even 
if there weren’t Marcia—even if I 
weren’t engaged myself—I couldn’t 
—Jimmy, you Ye a flyer. A man 
whose career Is devoted to war. 
And I’m a peaceloving girl. A 
pacifist, if you like. I hate yottr 
work! And—and I  hate you for 
being in it, so there!”

(To Be Continued)
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mancullnity for which he tk famed 
on1 the screen In real life yesterday 
when he overpowered and disarmed 
an 18-year-old youth who entered 
h *  home.
u Detective Lieutenant Cheater welch 
»e ported the youth, William J. 
Broskl. a Polish transient, slipped 
Into the Gable residence, obtained 
ait antique gun from among Oable’s 
trophies and surprised the actor
wluen hs went into the bedroom. 

Welch report sd th? youthwelch report3d the youth de- 
mahded. money

Th» riport of police stated simply 
that Gable “overpowered the sus
pect and held him until ws ar
rived.''

Officers did not team If Carol? 
Lombard, the actor’s wife, was home.

SEATTLE. Aug 1 (M—The Rev. 
Hofner E. Ketlems, Oklahoma evan
gelist rancher, and traveler, r?- 

y* turned from Seward, Alaska, yes
terday with three of his crew of 
five, after their 38-foot boat, “The 
'Pandora.” was wrecked near Gape 
St. Elias, on a projected trip around 
the continent, through the North
west Passage.

“I'm going back to my ranch in 
Oklahoma.” he said, “and start 
building another boat. This time, 
I ’m going to have about n 50-foot?r. 
A boat much bigger than that would 
not be able to navigate the arctic.”

“T h e y 'r e  e n g a g e d ?  S h e  told h im  ‘n o’ a  co u p le  o f  t im e s .  
“ O u esa  two negatives made h e r  p o s it iv e .”

By ROY CRANE
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Advancement 
Hade By 27 
Boy Scouts

Deepest Gorge 
In America To 
Be Explored

Mayor Rulas Cops 
Must Keep SilenceSomething New in Life Jackets for Fgir Aquaplaners

One To Arrive 
In Paris Tomorrow

WOBURN. Mu's.. Aug. T  <JP) — 
Mayor William E. Kane, who origin
nated the ncver-carried-out Idea ol 
exliibltlng drunks In a hern's cage 
and who receutly removed all beds 
from Woburn’s fire houses on the 
ground That firemen were not paid 
to sleep, today rul’d that all Wo
burn's policemen must be dumb— 
literally—except on official business.

Police officers, according to the 
new decree, must not speak to citi
zens except cm official department 
business. Mayor Kane said his or
der was Intended to do away with 
unnecessary chatter which would in
terfere with departmental efficiency.

N *W  YORK. A o f .  1- ( A f y -am .rx* -  
ralltni «pgltwl the  fttork m arket today 
a f te r  an  ea rly  eitten iion  v f  M onday’s de
cline.

A fte r  n  slippery  u p en in f, buyers began 
to  nibble and  soon In itial acHbarka o f  frac- 
tioas w ere converted Into advances o f as 
much a s  a  po in t o r  m ore for favorites. 
Many issues, though, w ere neglected and 
m inus signs  w ere w ell d istribu ted  a t  the 
close. ,,

B ro k en  had a  variety  o f  reasons for 
the  moderately' improved perform ance. The 
ehlof one w es th a t spe« dative quarters  
stopped in on the  theory the  list, had 
beon a  b it "oversold." They cited  the 
notable dry ing  up  o f offerings yesterday  
as  an  argum en t.

Business news s till was th e  m ain bo ls te r
ing  Influence on the  sh a re  departm en t. 
A t th e  sam e tim e, some stockholders in 
clined to  keep com m itm ents light pending 
fu r th e r  assu rances th e  recen t industria l 
upsw ing was not a  flash  in  th e  pan. 
Foreign  a ffa irs  aga in  bad a  negligible ef
fect e ith e r way.

. C ontinuance o f th e  G eneral M otors 
s tr ik e  and  th e  outbreak  uf labor troubles 
elsew here w as a  cloud on the  optim istic 
horison.

Among stocks a  sm a tte rin g  of new  1989 
tops w ere registered . These included W est
e rn  U nion. A nehor H ocking Glass, B ur
lington  Mills, an d  Du P unt.

U p the  g re a te r  p e r t  o f  th e  t im e —some 
eventually  backed aw ay— w ere Chrysler. 
Y oungatow n S heet. G roat N o rth ern , A na
conda. K ennecolt, N orth  A m erican , U. 8. 
Rubber. A m erican Gan. A ir Reduction, 
P nthe, U nited A irc ra ft. C on tinen ta l C an 
and  E lectric  A uto-Lite.

U . 8 . Steel and  Bethlehem  w ere narrow  
along w ith  G enera l M otors. Behind most 
o f  the day- w ere  Johns-M anviU e. U. 8.  
Gypsum. S tan d a rd  O il of N . J ., L o ft and 
Goodyear.

Sales In  100s H igh Low Clone 
m  M 1000k 98% 1888k

6«i 6* 6»»

PARIS. Aug. 1 (JPh-The British 
military mission to Moscow was ex
pected to retch Parte tomorrow for 
preliminary strategy talks with 
members of n .similar French mis
sion before both groups went on to 
Soviet Russia later this week.

Three-power military staff talks 
were arranged to parallel diplomatic 
negotiations looking toward a three- 
power mutual assistance pact.

Twenty-seven Gray county Boy 
Scouts appeared before a Court of 
Honor in the courthouse last night 
here to receive advancement In 
rank and merit badges. The Rev. 
W. M Pearce presided over the 
court, assisted by V. Darnell, R. O. 
Hughes. J. L Lester. A. M. Teed, 
Dr. H. L  Wilder and W A. Brat
ton.

Robert Kilgore of Troop 14 be
came a five-year veteran. Everett 
Sparks of Troop It. Hopkins, and 
Robert Kilgore became Life Scouts.

Advancement In rank and merit 
badges were given:

Second Class—John V. Mullen. 
Troop No. 4; Junior Fry, John 
Wayne Browning, and Reginald 
Bridges. No. 21; Cecil Dtttmeyer, 
No. 16; Joe Slack. Merle Wood. No. 
75; Wallace Crane. D  J. Clements. 
Henry Lane, No. 27.

First Class—Carl TilLstrom. No. 
14; Jack Baker, No. 4; Derrell Hog- 
sett, No. 16; Doyle Ray Bridges, No.

WE1SER, Idaho. Aug. 1 </P)-Hel)’s 
Canyon—America’s deepest known 
gerge—drew five adventurous boat
men Into its dcptlis today as they 
embarked on a liazardous expedition 
dxlgned to survey feasibility of a 
proposed (12.000,000 highway along 
the Snake river.
• Tho five, led by R. J. Wood, post

master of this western Idaho town, 
trucked their 17-foot boat to Red 
Ledge mine, approximately 80 miles 
north of here, w.iere they entered 
the turbulent river as It shoots north 
to border Idaho on the west.

Wood, veteran civil engineer, plans 
to photograph the rugged moun
tains—some of them extending thou
sands of feet from the water's edge 
—to show a road can be built thru 
the gorge.

Associated Credit 
Men To Meet HereMiriam Williams demonstrates practicability of new life jacket to be worn by feminine entrants in 

aquaplane race between Catalina Island and Manhattan and Hermosa Beaches, Calif., Aug. 6. Jacket
- resembles a  bolero. When wearer falls into water, it inflates immediately. EVERYPlans for holding the quarterly 

meeting of the Associated Credit 
Men and Bureau Secretaries of Dis
trict 1, which includes the Pan
handle and part of north and west 
Texas, here on Sept. 10 were dis
cussed at the weekly meeting of the 
Pampa Credit Grantors association 
yesterday noon In the Schneider

British Boat Damaged by Japanese Bombs

AP Editor Awarded
All-Notions Novel brings new arriv-

The meeting will be open to cre
dit managers, credit grantors and 
business men doing credit business. 
The district extends as far as

T - m m  r r r r w i i B als of furniture to our 
store. We try to always 
be on the alert for new 
styles ond trends of 
furniture. That, linked

Life—Everette Sparks, No. 18; 
Robert Kilgore. No. 14.

Five Year Veteran—Robert Kil
gore.

M e r i t  Badges—Leonard Earl
Whlk. No. 4; canoeing, cooking, 
dramatics. pioneering; Robert Kil
gore. No. 14, physical development; 
Robert Wilson, No. 16. carpentry, 
handicraft, wood carving; Eteri Rip- 
pel, No. 18. pioneering; Everette 
Sparks. No. 18. athletics, sv immlng; 
Joe Gourlay, No. 19, life saving, ath
letics, botany, pathfinding; Allen 
B. Cumberledge. No. 19, art. cement 
work« masonry; Wesley Riley, No. 
24, wood work; Joe Slack, No. 75. 
bookbinding, metal work; J. Troy 
Israel, canoeing, rowing.

NEW YORK. Aug 1 <A7—John 
Selby, arts editor and literary critic 
of the Associated Press, has won 
the American section of the second 
All-Nations prize novel competition.

The titli of the novel Is ’’Sam” 
and the American prize Is (1,000.

I t now will be entered Jn the inter
national competition in which the 
prize is (15.000.

The novel. Sdlby’s first, will be 
published by Farrar and Rinehart, 
probably In December or January.

Wichita Falls.
Accounts under letters P. Q and 

R were discussed. Next week ac
counts 8. T and U will be studied. 
Yesterday’s meeting was the largest 
to recent months.A m  Pow  A L t  -  

Am Rad A Sts 
Am Tel *  Tel _ 
Am W at W la  . .
A naconda ___ ___
A tch T * S F _____
B arnsdall O i l ___
Bendlx A viat 
Both. S tee l ——
C hrysler .— --------
Colum G A El - 
Coml Solvents — 
Com w lth A South
Consol O il _____
Cont C an ------—
Cont O il Del . . .  
C urtiss  W righ t .  
Douglas A irc ra f t
Du P o n t —--------
E l A uto L ite  —  
E l Pow  A L t . . .
Gen Elee ------  —
Gen Floods '

A fisherman near Mante:), N. C. with our large volume, 
brings a constant flow 
of new furniture . . .
shop our floors every
day!

netted a 270-pound, eight-foot-long 
cow sturgeon, one of the largest 
fisli ever caught to that region.

.? • ... j
During three Japanese air-raids on Chungking, temporary seat of the Chinese government, bombs 
fell in the vicinity of the British gunboat Falcon, seen above, knocked doors off their hinges and broke 
windows. No one aboard the Falcon was injured. British sailors manned guns but did not Are at

the Jaoanese bombers.
Beer, sandwiches, lunches. Across 

from Rex Theatre. O. & I. Cafe.TURNS OWN APPOINTMENT
NEW ORLEANS, Aug. 1 (>R)—A. B. 

Paters-n, president of the New Or
leans Public Service. Inc., today an
nounced he had refused to accept 
presidency cf the New Orleans dock 
board, proffered him ten days ago 
by Governor Earl K. Long, to suc-

French and British Weld Defense H a  t  C I'Rctory machine 
A l e  worked by the 

MELLOW process to restore 
their snap and beauty.
FELT HATS for sale ....(L I#

DRAPER'S HAT SHOP

D .'ii.nrtlr*(Continued From Page 1)Callahon Infant To 
Be Baried In Pampa

G ibraltarInside the building for about an 
hour while police dispersed the 
crowd. Several windows in the 
plant were broken by bricks, but a 
new shift went to work almost at 
once. ,

The 6 a. m. shift filed into the 
plant for work today without 
trouble. There was scattered booing 
from a crowd of about 100 no-s'-v 
to front of the plant but not the 
slightest Indication of any violence, 
as the troopers watched carefully.

Lieutenant Governor Horace T. 
Cahill, acting to the absence ol 
Oovernnt leverett Saltonstill. or
dered the troopers out and he said 
to a statement the action was taken 
because of "phoued and wired ap
peals from the selectmen of Barre 
that riots and bloodshed were im
minent to the pending strike un
less the state police could come to 
the rescue of the local police, 
whose authority had collapsed.”

The strikers, members of an 
F. of L. union, were seeking higher 
wages and reinstatement of four 
employers. who the employers 
charged walked out when given a 
reassignment of work.

ceed Seymour Weis*. Indicted by a 
federal grand jury here for mall 
fraud.

■
Atlantic
Ocean

¡fo«»1"«! TURKEY
•  Smyrna Goodrich — . —

Goodyear —___
H ouston Oll — 
H udson M ot — 
In t  H a rv e s t«  _
In t  T ri A Tel .  
K ennecott Cop 
M ontsom  W ard

Funeral services for the Infant 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 
Callahon of LeFors were to be con
ducted In the chapel at the Pampa 
Mortuary a t 3 o’clock this after
noon by the Rev. R. H- Lawrence, 
pastor of the LeFors Baptist church. 
Burial was to be to Falrview ceme
tery here.

The child died last night to a 
local hospital. Only survivors are 
the parents. Mr. Callahon Is with 
the Peerless Carbon company.

ALGERIA
[D odson»**  Ir.

Mediterranean
Cm

N ut B iscuit . . .  
N u t Pow  A L t 
Ohio O il -  . j —  
P ac  Gas A Elcc 
P acka rd  M ot -. 
P enney  . . . . . . .

» CYPRUS;
¡ É I Ì Ì Ì

n  W. AFRICA
Phillip* P«4 ------
Pub 8 ve N J  - - -
P u re  OU ------------
Kerning R end  — 
Re-pub 81*6*1 —,  
S eers Roebuck 
Shell U nion OU 
Simm ojts Co —.
Socon y*-V«c ----
S tand  Brand# —  

n«i Cal
S tand  O il In d  —
& und  O il N J ----
S tudebeker ---------
Tex C orp  -------
Tide W at A Oil - 
U nion C arbide „ 
U nion O il Cel ~  
U nited  A irc ra f t 
U n it« ! Carbon .
U nited  Corn • ------
U nited  Gas Im p 
U 8 Rubber
U 8 Steel ...........
W est U nion Tel

Alexandrio

Gene Mako Loses 
In Tennis Tourney

SOUTHAMPTON. N. Y„ Aug. 1 OP) 
—Gene Mako joined Bryan (Bitsy) 
Grant on the sidelines at the forty- 
ninth annual Meadow club invita
tion tennis tournament today, losing 
to unranked Robert Peacock of 
Berkeley. Calif.. C-2. 3-6, 6-1.

Otherwise, top performers In the 
seeded list swept Into the third 
round handily.

AFRICA

Maps show where French and British plan to co-ordinate defense 
on west coast of Africa and Turkish coast. Dakar, location of which 
is shown at left, is chief port of French Senegal. Here fleets of 
both nations will establish center of operations for patroling south 
Atlantic. Tchesme, right, will be fortified under agreement with 
Turkey. Of great strategic importance because it lies between Ital
ian Dodecanese Islands and Dardanelles, Tchesme will become 
main base of operations for Turkish, French, and British air and 
sea forces. In addition, Turkey will construct fortified line along 

west coast from Smyrna to Gulf of Adalia.’

Just take advantage of these many food savings! Har* 
is offers, starting Wednesday, extra savings in their 
daily specials." Watch the NEWS for these.

Full 16 Oz. 
SUoed

VEGETABLES
committee to call a strike when it is 
thought advisable, if the company 
does not act in good faith to con
tract negotiations.

The union has been negotiating 
with the company fer a contract as 
the exclusive bargaining agency of 
the employes since last March Ker- 
mit Fry. agent for the Packing
house Workers' organizing commit
tee of CIO, said.

FDR Ready To Act 
On Hatch Measure

WASHINGTON, Aug. 1 (/Ft—Offi
cials close to the White House In
dicated today President Roosevelt 
would act on the Hatch “clean poli
tics” bill within 24 hours and issue 
a statement explaining his action.

These officials would not say, 
however, whether the sweeping poli
tical reform measure would be sign
ed, or vetoed.

DETROIT. Aug. 1 (>pi—Two brief 
s k i r m i s h e s  between individuaIs 
marked the CIO-United Automobile 
Workers General Motors strike today 
as threats of a walkout at the Pack
ard Motor company plant developed 
to another dispute over bargaining 
representation.

The clashes occurred at Fisher 
bedy plant No. 37 and toe Chevro
let gear and axle plant here. Both 
were subdued quickly without serious 
Injury to anyone. One man was 
arrested for Investigation.

Police said approximately 1.500 
UAW-CIO pickets marched at the 
entrances to the Chevrolet plant, 
which covers three city blocks.

SPUDS—New Colorado
10 pounds .....................
OHANC.ES—344 «

TOMATOES—No. LETTUCE
SOUP—Heins 
Assorted, 3 Cans . ..  
JUICE—Del Monte 
Pineapple, 46 os. cans

Cities Si t  vico _ 
M  Bond k Sh
G ulf O il ---------
N iait Hud- Pow 
S unray  O il —  
U nited  Gas —

A  very successful bus
iness man and civic 
worker say: "M y wife 
is a self appointed va
let. I always have a 
clean hat ready for any 
occasion."

Heads

New Empörers 
or Thompson

F O R T  W O RTH  LIV ESTO CK  
FO R T W O RTH . Aug. 1 lA P t— IU 8D A I 

—C attle  salab le  3200: calves salable 280«: HUSKIES PEAS—Fresh 
BUckeyes, Lb.SAFETY LANE p la in  a  r a w e r . d m m  to  « 6 0 :  good year] ter» 

8.76-9.00*: g rass  yearlings down to  «.60: 
n o «  b u leb er and  beef cue 's  4.25-6.60; 
b u lb  4.25-6.75.

Hogs salable 1000; top  6.20 to  shippers 
and  c ity  batchers.

P a rk e r  top  6 .10; good A s d  choice 180- 
240 lbs. 6.06-6.20; 160-180 lbs. 6.60-6.8«. 
n a rk in g  sows m ostly  4.60-4.76; heavies 
down to  around  4.00.

Sheep salable 3500; p rac tica l top  sp ring  
lambs 6 .76 : g rass  y ea rlin g . .5.60-6.00 ; 2- 
year-olda 8.76 d o w n ; aged w ethers 8.60 
down ; aged ew es 3.26 d o w n : feeder sp ring  
lam bs m ostly 6.00 d o w n ; feeder yearlings 
6.00 down.

(Continued From Page 1)
chine, and a brake device, are to 
use on the safety lane.

The lane will be kept open 
through Friday, front 8 o'clock In 
the morning, until noon, then 
from 1 to 5 o'clock to the after
noon. Tests were started Monday.

Since the highway patrol gave 
the tests to Pampa last year. 
Sergeant King said 500.000 vehicles 
all over the state had been tospect-

Sunktet, Dm . 
PEACHES—Large 
Fancy, Dor. .......

Factory Finished By
FANCHER ELECTED FELLOW FORT WORTH. Aug. 1 01V Mem- 
AUSTIN. Aug. 1 (T)—Dr. George bers of the United Livestock Han- 

H. Fancher, professor of petroleum dlers local No. 59, affiliate of the 
engineering at the University of I CIO, .employed on the night shift of 
Texas, was notified today of iris the Fort Worth Stockyards corn- 
election as a fellow of the Interna- j pany, were to vote this afternoon 
tlonal Institute of Petroleum, on a resolution empowering a union

PINEAPPLE—Solar Sliced,
Na. * Can ........................
SUGAR—Powdered or
Brown, 8 lbs. ----
SWATTERS—Red Une,
3 for .............. ..................

CHICAGO G RAIN
CHICAGO. A ug. I (A P I—Rnlns and 

cooler w r a th «  In th e  N orth  A m erican 
ca rin g  w heat betta, m odera te  celling mnd 
clow dem and today drtm ped w heat price* 
as  m uch ac I lk  ce n t a buchel.

W heat ctoced %-tV4 low er. Septem ber 
64’ i - i i .  D « e rab e r  4654-Vk ; » r n  %•» cent 
o ff. Septem ber 4 rJ i-% . Decem ber 42*4- 
%  ; oat* t4 -t4  lower.

After the tests are concluded 
here, the Inspectors will go to Am
arillo for a one-week safety lane to 
open there Monday, then to Dal- 
hart for three days, one week in 
Lubbock, then back to Austin.

SALAD
DBESSING

G RA IN  TA BLE 
CHICAGO. A ug. t I A P) — 
W heat— H igh lo w

r p . ___________ H R  4846k
« .......................m  6W
ay  --------------------- S fK  46%

CloneUK.
* 6% -

Boxer Dies On Eve 
Of First Pro Fight

DALLAS. Aug. 1 (/P)— Herman 
Tankersley, a young boxing enthu
siast from Canton. Texas, prepared 
eagerly yesterday for his first pro
fessional encounter, scheduled with
in the next two weeks.

For several hours he worked out 
and then entered a shower.

He collapsed and was rushed to a 
hospital, where he died this morn
ing.

Physicians said they believed he 
had suffered a brain hemorrhage, 
possibly caused by a severe blow or 
head injury. Tankersley's friends 
said he had complained of a head
ache the past week.

CHICAGO PHODUCE
CHICAGO, A ug. 1 (A P I—B utter *84,- 

987. steady , prices unchanged.
Eggs 11.780. steady f  . s to rag e  packed 

ex tras  18; o th e r P rices « (ch an g ed .
P ou ltry  live, 46 tru ck s, hens firm , 

chickens s teady , p rices unchanged.

atingcase, with big new hydraulic 
brakes. Ford trucks are available 
in  6 wheelbases, with a wide 
variety of body types.

Let a n "on-the-job” test prove to 
you that Ford V-8 is "all muscle" 
for work ! See your Ford Dealer !

N SW  I 5 4 -T O N  »O SD  V s t  TRUCK I
N e w e s t a d d i t io n  to  F o rd  V -8  tru c k  
l in e  fo r  l ig h t  h a u lin g  w ith  g re a t eco n -

ALL over America, truck oper- 
* ators arc finding Ford V-8 

the best m odern answ er to  m od
ern  loads, roads and schedules. 
Flexible V-8 pow er means m ore 
trips per day. Rugged Ford con
struction m eans m ore payload 
per trip . A nd proved  Ford V-8 
gas and o il economy, plus Ford 
stam ina, keep opera ting  costs 
dow n and efficiency up.

Ford V-8 trucks give you a 
choice o f 60, 85 o r  95 h.p. V-8 
engine sizes. There is new oper-

F L Y  S P R A Y — B
Brand, Quart .......
BUTTER—Armour's 
Peanut, Quart . . . .  
SOAP—Peerless 
Hardwater, B a r ----

He’s right! 

With a Ford V»8 

on the jobr there’s 

less waste motion, 

more payload 

carried at 

lewar cost!

MEATS
PICNICOKLAHOMA CITY LIVESTOCK

OKLAHOMA CITY. Aug. 1 (A P I— 
(U S D A i-C n tt lo  salable 2 .S00; calve* 900; 
n n r t load pood fed y ea rling  ateere U.00: 
load 651 lb. w eight# » 6 0 :  p te to  
medium b u tcher yfcrMng« 6.00-7.50: holla 
m ostly *.00-76: voider to p  6*40; choice 
heavy calves to  8.50. i:~ 14

H ors salable 2 .100; Shippers and  sm all 
k illers buying  ra th e r  firedlr u |r  to  6.20; 
one o r  tw o lota to  6 .25; pack ing  atm'# 
3.50-4.25. .  ;

Sheep salable 800; sp rin g  Iam bi top 
7.504: m ost good and  choice g rades 7.00- 
50; throw outa dow n to  6.00 and below

COFFEE Pinkney’s Sunray Dutch Kitchen.

Irvin Cobbs III In 
California Hospital

SAN FRANC18CO. Aug. 1 i*V- 
Irvin S. Cobb, 64, the rotund writer, 
actor ant! mint Julep expert of 
Hollywood, was ill in the hospital 
here today with what physicians 
described as variously as a "gastric 
upset” and “the summer flu.”

He was stricken five days ago at 
Uve San Francisco Bohemian club’s 
resort on the Russian river, but hte 
condition did not bccom> known 
until he came here yesterday.

“He’s not to bad shape, but hell 
have to stay In bed three or four 
days,” Dr. Josiph McGutoess said.

Government Files Appeal 
In Medical Decision CHEESE—NO. 1

Longhorn, Lb.CATSUP—HP,
14 os. Bottle .......
BEANS—Heins 
Oven Baked, Can 
CORN FLAKES— 
Kellogg's big pfcg. .

WASHINGTON: Aug. 1 m - T t y  
Justice Department asked the United 
States Court Of Appeals today to 
overrule a lower court dec 1st on the 
American Medical Association could 
not be pnxecuted on charges of vio
lating the Sherman anti-trust act. 
Justice Proctor of United Slates dis
trict court ruled last week that the 
practice of medicine was a “learned 
profession," not a “trade.’’ therefore 
did not come under the provhtan of 
the anti-trust law. In appesUlng to 
the higher court, the government 
contended the district court erred 
to Its decision. PRICES EFFECTIVE TUES., WED., THURS.

FOR YOUR VACATION!
THE WHITE MOUNTAINS

Ip the  li» ir t nf L in rsln  N ational F o r
es t—RaM nw . New Mexico.

DAN-DEE CABINS—Modern
W rit*  o r W ire Don D. 8  w ear ing in  

M gr., lo r  rooorvntien

Agriculture officials estimate that 
In 1916 It required 96.000,000 acres 
of farm crops to Used the horses and 
mules to the United States, but in 
1936 only 54.000,000 .ere« were re
quired. Pasture requirements drop
ped from 90,000,000 acres to 
56,000,000. ___ d . . : ”,.

WATCH FOR OUR 
DAILY SPECIALS!

Pure Vegetable

PAMPA, TEXASPAMPA, TEXAS

SHOP
I A R I T

S0A1P fsr* ............  17c0LE(1 Blue Bonnett. _  _  4

i se ir*  161cPICKLES E ”„ m e

WATERMELON!1
On Ice,
Lb. .............. 1*

J J i l l 1
f i  » J
P f ■ I


